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I NTR DUCTI O!\T 
t i on 11 1 c cm e the des i re on the "9 c~ rt of educetors to sup-;) ly the 
High Schoo l : tthemEtic s student s ~ith real probl ems . Mrthemet i-
cal theor i es and processes have chenged only t hrough a process 
of ne.t urc-1 development, c:·nd 6. demanci for g enuine pro l ems 'Nhich 
will show the applic etion of these t heor i es end pr ocesses hes 
r i s~n . 2 
St et ement of t he ~ Problem 
The object of t hi s paper i ~ t o se t up e four point sca l e by 
which to judge a l i st of cl ass i fied prE cticrl matheme ti cs prob-
l ems for gre.des ni ne thr r)ugh t v!elve f ound me. i nly outs i c1e of the 
r ea l u of the svere ge clessroom text book . 
r i gin of Problem 
The or i gi n of t hi s problem grew out of s suggePt i on ~h ich 
was mede by J ohn Hayn es3 that one could m~ke an it em an~lyg i s of 
st and~rdi zed test s i n na t hemc ti cs . The i dea b ehi nd t h i s was t o 
determine wha t math ema t i cs st en er i zed tests 2ctuelly teRte d . 
1Nat i onal Q.)mraitt ,"'e on Jc: th ern~ t ice l Requil'ement s , The ,eor gr:niza-
ti on of Ma them2t i cs i n Second~ry E6ucation, Bos t on : Houghton 
~iff'lin Co., 1923 . -
2Po'\ •el l , J esse J <=>rome , ! Study of Problem ME•t er i e. l i n High 
School .Algebrc. , N.ew York : Burecu of Publ i ce.t i ons , Teachers 
College , Col umbia Unive2:'s ity, 1929 , No . 405 . 
3Hayne s , J ohn , "An Evaluated Li s t of St end el'C' i zecl Te st s i n · atbe-
nF ti cs for Gredes 9- 1 2 . 11 . Unpubl i shed -es t er ' s Thes i s , Bo s ton 





' ··n-- ·1 " ' . .._, ' b' l't' -"' 
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I 
r:n1ch 8 study in the f?!E:Wi - lj 
lnPl class , i t WEB th e c oillxon f eeling 
11iJouJ.6 ··::oss i h ly show th::t l:lt:',t h .. ;:,nc.tics 
of tll e f:'l'OU') thc:t the s tud.yll 
I' II 
stenc1c: l'd i zeci te s t s mE' inly 11 
test for f;:cts end skilJ. s 
ti:Jl1 
lj 
II E< 2J.C~ c; :y;.necict i .J ::.1e. . Si nce t his i>es a. fe elinfr ~ oss~:::sed by li 





of t he s tudent s i n the cle sE the wr iter f elt thFt )rob~bly I 
wou l d n:Jt ~~ke Ruch a worthwhile study . I 
I 
By this tilde t he vr i.ter hul become v e r .r enthused ~' i th the 
I £;rea of "lerrni 102: :·no6uo t r:; " in li1f t h ec!H-:. tics . I t ~es felt th~t to 
work ~ith el l of th em waul~ be too biz a j ob s o it wes decided 
to nark :i th only one . To ma ke en item Fnalysis of stend~rdized 
~~ tests f o:c 11 focts 11 or 1'skill s 11 we.s con~i derEld r.s b" i ng too er:,~y c. 1 
j ob ·nhil ~ on the otber bend to check for 11 e.-yprec ic: tion ..., n or 11 ~t- 1 
ti tuCes" wes on the other extr eme . The wr it Elr then ~ecided to 
l! ·.rbitrel'ily ~;i ck one r~h i cl"' lf1 "8 betv·een 11 fect s 11 c.n '1 11 e)1)recic! -
!l 1 ti on~=: . 11 The choice t urned out t o be 11 8'9':)1icPti onR . 11 
I Whil e r"\v ici.•; i ng some of th e t ests the ~rite r be c8me con-
!
fronted with t he C:'Uest ion 11 ·.'.'11-::t ere pp··)li crtions?fl I t i'H>. ~ de- I 
cioe - th e t na·.)' lic rt i ons 11 2.re " problems , ·h i ch s.p<Jly the ~nln- il 
!ciplog of ;,ethc;nct i cs to other subjects . " These the ··riter cells 
I 
11 racticBl problems . " ~bile t oy i ng wi th th i e bFeic i dee for e 
I 
per iod of title the i dea for the s t udr ~hich w~s ry~evioue v ot pt e 
' jldevelot) ed . 
. - I 
J uRt i ficrtion of Problem 
The very f pc t thet t i ille illoves on ~nd th~ t DTobl ems ~hich 
' 
once cons i d red :n r oticPl c!.re no ,: ol)sole t e , ,I irrelevr-nt end ~-
II 
II 
!! other wi se uncepir able nrobl em mat er i a l s er ves as th e be::- t j u ~ti -
1. f i c ;::ti .)ll of t h i s problem. But l e r Fnd Wrenl s :Jme·r het j u Ptify the ) 
I 
I 
pro .)1er, when they s ey : I 
" one of t he gre~t est contributi ons th ~ t coul d be wad e 
to el ement~ry ~ lg eb ra woul d b e the com; i l e ti on of En ex-
t enr-:~ i ve l i s t of verb 2l prob l elrtr: '>'h i ch Foul c. r ec•u i r e so-
lut i on by e l eme ntc:~ry 0l gebr2 i c 9r ocess es c:n0. v.- h icl'J 1•.•cmlc. 
c ::owb i ne the e let·: ent s of genuine 1· e E l i ty , pr ect i c c;.l i m-
)O~tEnce, end i nt er est t o the s tueents. Such oro l ems 
oc cur occ c. s i onelly . Tee ch ers shonl cl b e &.l ,,· E·ys on the 
a l er t t o c et ec t , s elect, or cr ec: t e euch r :-:- Jb l c::m s to 
s upol ement t hose f ound i n th e t extbo oks . 11 
Th e object of sunulying ~r actic E l probl ems is t o l eEd the 
l s t uc ent to 
t he sh o-..:' s , 
see t he connecti Jn b et~e en t he m~them atic s clEss ~ nd 
l fb or e t or i e s End draw i ng rooms . Th ey sh Jul r-J hel1J the l 
Rk il ls ne ce ssery for ::1tnc en t to gE in c ontro l in t he me tb em~ t ics 
meet i ng c om 0l ex urob l e~s ar1s1ng as he ) ro greeses i n v&r i ous 
! fi el d ~ of endeavor . Net only shoul~ ~a th emF tics prepf re the 
~ stud~nt t ~ weet h i s i m~ ed i e t e need s ~ut al~ o or epEre h i m f or 
1
cont1nuous t s chn i ce l educ c: t i on . 
Ue llory2 put s it thi R wey : 
"One of t he i m~ort E nt a i ms in E f i rs t cour ee in El ~ ebr e 
i s t o enr bl e the ~tud ent t o eo~ lv t he t echn i cues of e i ge-
br c=. to reel :~ r c. ct i or 1 probl ern -8, t o mc:ke h i m f 11nct i onE 1 i y 
com, e t ent in his u s e of s l~ebra . PrE ct i cal orob l ern P 
a t t ~mpt t o show why the P t~~Y of elgebr e i s imDo~t en t i~ 
our ci vi l ize t i on . 11 
I t i e. e c mm:)n bel i ef f.rnong edncetors in gen r ;3.l t hr t in 
ett e i n i ng cer t Ein a i m ~ ~ nd ob j ectives i n educ eti on , it is L~ch 
! l Butle; , Charles H. , n d F . L . Wren , The Tee.ching of Se c ond cry 
1
1 Me th emr tics , Ne• ,, Yor k : McGrt:nv- Hi 11 Bo 8k Co ., Inc . .,. 1951 . 2nd 
,j 2Ms.llory , Virgil s . , Fir r-: t i:.l Reb r c. Ch i c ep.:o : Ben j . H. Scmborn 
11 end Co . > 1 9 50 . 
" I 
i ,,- -
1bet t er to use mEteriel t lEt bas 6 d i rect &)plic[t i on in the 
il l · -"' q· 1 ves O.L ind ivi ~ uL ls . Th i s pol i cy i R s oun d , es )eci tlly if t h i s 
\ meteri El v i l l s erve e s v ell ES eny oth ~r i n ~t tc- ining such e 1ms 
end ~)b j e ct i v es . 
1i It i s b .:y:-ed th e: t c: l l teFch s rs of sec ond c: rv rnr.th emc= -
tics ·wi l l b eg in t o inc tuc'l.e such si 11;~l e ~)roblsr!l8 i n 
th e ir c :mrses . While th e me=· in bu ~ in e ss of th e te c cb e r 
of mr th ~ma ti cs i s t o t eecb e ~o d e rn cJurs e in the 
fun dc- mentals of wEth i3li1 c- tic s ~ gen ere l mc: t hem c- tic s , if 
you ~l eese , b e eh ou l 6 ~ l s o meke such use of theee 
fund~:m ent c:ls i n e p~:: lic c ti <ms to sc i ence , E ir c.nd 
mrr ine navi g[ tion , en~ indu s try es time and the 
c:~b i l it y of th e t ee cb c: r c..nd s tudent s p ermit . 11 
The i ncrea s inG role of mc- themt t ics i n th e trede o a nd in-
du s try i s so fe ~ ili ~r t o Drectic&lly eve ryone , esneci &ll y to 
mf t heme tic s teFch er s , th r t t he writ er e oe s not nee6 t o e d~ to 
t he diP cus sion of th e ~-)I'esent o.rF'\ fu t ur·e ne ed. for ms t h enu-. t ic s 
s tuCtent 8 . 
lb e Jic.<\ e so 
H0Fev2r th e ~ r it er ~ oes f eel th c- t mc- t he~~ t i cR Ph~uld 
o)ps c. li ng v; i t h t h e &i d of ·Gr c.c ti ce: l ~Jr· ool eu18 th c- t 
stnd ent s li: il i., v:; ith 2 little en c our Fgem•3nt, c ont inue t o P. tuc y 
t he se me . Th is i ~ in line with t he s oGit i ~n t s ke n by Butler ~nd 
11 A very i aLort c-n t ecn8 of stLnul c: ti ng int er e ~t i n 
me- th emE t ic s i s tbro ') gh .:;oi n.tin g out it 8 e -o·r)licc·tions 
to fi e l ds Jf ;.,;ork t hr :)ugh ,,·hich Le .)::>l e g·c:.in the i T l ive-
liho~d . St udent s e r e i nter e s t ed in t h is not on l y fr om 
lReeve, Willi am D. , ·a t h eme ti cs for t he Se c ondE ry Sch ool , New 
1 Yor l<: Henry Holt Pnd Co . , 1954-.---
'J li k:'Butler E.n d ;, ren , Op . cit . ~) . 1 31 . 
I 
II 
~n Ec ed emic s t c.ndpoint but for pr actica l r easons ~s 
well. All boy s enc f irl s ~ u e t l ook forwErd t o the in-
t en sel y pr ccticc:.l :• roblems of sel ecting an occupc.t i on 
and eE~ni n~ e liv i ng , end t h ey Ere genera lly int er eR t ~d 
in l e~ rni ng some t h i ng e ~ out the o~p5rt un iti es en~ re -
qui ~ements in diff erent f i elds . The ext ent t o wh i ch 
methemt t i cs enters i nt o t he u pper l evel s of ma ny lines 
of ~ ork i e not real i zed by mo s t peopl e . By , oi nti ng 
out these &1pli cati on~ , t ea cher~ c an 9erform vEluF ble 
s e:"vi ce i n the ,~; e:. y of gui c 2nce to s tud ent s En ·: c;t t he 
ss ~ e time s t imulE t e th eir int er est in mEthemet i cs 
i tself. 11 
-~ 
I, 
Sch i ll i ng1 seerne t o endors e t he .sa .e op i nion by expr ·.sse. ing 
lhLself in t hi s mc:,nner : 
11 
·c. t hemc. ti cs educ c- ti on in h i [r,h s chool i s neec ed to 
c..rouse i nt er e:=: t in sci ence c:;nci en:;r. inee r i mr as -~ -·· of es-
s i ons . Very f e~ st udent s would ch oose su~h a career 
if they ~ ere no t expo ~ed t o some treining end ~re ct ice 
in ~ thems t ic s . I t hcs been se i d thf t on l y e srall 
percent£ ge of a ll h i gh s choo l s tudent p wil l ~nd c en 
choa~e cFreers in Gci ence end eng ineer i n~ , End t hc t 
th erefore 1n.:. th c:ue: ti cs curricul a should oe limited. 
But the n2ti on b r dlv need s mor e t echnic r l lv tr ei ned 
peopl e , end t he hi gh Pchoo l mu ~ t hel~ to s ~ eer young 
oeo;l e i nt o thes e urof essions ." 
It i t=; u p to t il e tllE.th~mF- ti cs tec= cher t o 11 s el l 11 l.:l&th -? :x~t t ic s 
to the s tudent, end one of t he sure ways of ~ oing t h i s i s by 
!
select i ng f or s tudy 
s ee e 9r ob Eble us e . 
I 
:; r (= c t icel ::- r ob l ems for wh ich stu0ent E' · rill 
I 
I' 






I, CHAPT.tLR II ~ rev i e ~ of the l it era t u.Te , wr it ten wi th in th e l es t ~ e c 0~ e, l 
on th e subject of t ec:.ch i ng nc-:thsrnc: t i cR , revec;;ls e Pccrc ity of 
I 
littl ~ E tt ent i ~n has basn gi ven to t h i ~ ar ee of m& thamft i cs . 
This ch~~ t er i P ·conce ~ned qit t rev i ewi ng Rom e of the 9erti nent I 
l it e r ~ ture relr t ed t o t he Ptudy of me~hemet ic e l e;~li c f ti ~ns . I 
I n 1908 e c Jmmitteel waP for; ed t o i nv esti ge te the vrr i ~us 
field s i n wh i ch di :e ct GW l i c ~ ti o ns of elemPnt ~ ry ~ l gebrF and I 
l?;"'om etry ere encount erec . It wzs point ed .:)u.t the:t i t Yes the ~~ 
lc. i m of th e co n:1ii t tee t o l'ef'orm th E" teeching of el::-nentc:ry Fc l.~· e­
,: <Hc E.nc v(~ orr.c t ry by t er:_cb i ne: th 8 subject s more i n rel ;:,ti . n to 
'1 -'-hol· -· .--,...., ctl· ,..,.,1 U"" ·"" C! l.JJ. ._.. j_ -..: c. ... vc. · .. ·--·.:! . 
I 
jweTe dL'ect :;r ect ic c.l ap ·.-· lic c. ti onR . In t h i s stu:1y liprecticel 
1Probl er::p, 11 wer·e def i ne0. c:s beirw 11 t bocte -o r ob lei!l S Ftct uc::l ly encoun-
ter ed by ·J so0l e i n everyday l i fe , in t he v ~ r i ~uR ~ r c:1e s , i n sci-
ence , et c ." These px'o~Jl 2i!1 R '\Yer e t hen reErr r-ng:ed e-nd c l oss i f i ed 
2ccordi ng to the too ic£ of 2lgeb r e or t h e bo ok of geomet ry vh ich 
they i lluRtr~ted , end r eprinted i n pamphl e t form for cless rom I 
u se . DeErly three-th ~usen~ copies were d i s t~i~u t ed e~ong e t fi fty 
~cno al r . A circuls~ wEs sen t t o the8e school s a sk i ng them t o be 
llprep;:: ~·e d to me: lee c: I·e r.; ort to t he co.nmi tt ee a t the end ~f t he 
~ s cho ol yeFr regard i ng t he fo l l owi ng QU~Sti ons : 
ll sec ond .eport of Oom.ui tt ee of Me th emt= t icel Section of Centr al 11 ARs oci rt i on of Science End MEth eme tic s Tee ch erg on Res l AP?lied 
Jl Problems i n .hlgebr a En d Geometr y , 11 School Sci ence and l &th emF - 1 
















I n whet gr ades wer e t~e pr ~bl e~s us ed ? 
~h£ t ~robl em s t ri ed do you t h i nk too ~i f f i­
cul t ~ or t he cl es s es i n w~ich us ed? Are 
t hey mo~e difficult t hen the cor r espondi ng 
·ol' 8b 1 em R of tb e t ex t bo ok? 
0ere t h e u robl ems of El gebr f mor e or l ess 
di :L' i cul t t r~c:, n t lDse of g-owetry? ·~:h::::t t "·)e ? 
Do b oys or gi rls find t b e prob l ems mJre 
di f i" i cul t ? 
How much expl eneti Jn by the t e2ch er of t he 
rne 2ni ngs of t he Drob l errs was ne cessa r y? 
Do pupil s 8t'JW more i nt ere Pt i n th e8e ;Jr ob -
l ems th En i n th e cb str&ct or 5rt i f i c i 21 o~ss ? 
In Whf t k in~s of pr ob l em s , i n wh Et f i el ds of 
appl i cf tion do pu~ il s s~JW mo re int er est? 
Do boys or gi rls 8how the gr ee t e r inter ec t in 
th e ee p .· ·oo lems? 
Encourege pupi ls t o br i ng i n reel ~rcb l ams ~ f 
locEl s p0licet i on i n the mE nual tr e i n ing work, 
et c. ·.·he: t success e..long t h i s line? 
Other poi nt s , not h ere cov er ed , thEt you heve 
observed i n t he u se of t he oroblems . 
Unfortunately fo r one r eeRon or anoth Ar onl y fift een 
s cho Jl s out of the fifty were in a poR i t i ~n to ma ke c ~m~rehen-
sive ···e ::·O:( t . ,. 'I'he f i nd ings wer e E: P. f~l l ov: s : 
l . A few 9 robl em s ~ere u sed i n first y e~r clEs seP , end 
some in f~urth yeer clas s es ; but in the gr e&t m8 j ority 
of cEses t hey were u s ed i n second in~ t h i rd yeer 
8 . vne t hi r d of t he schools found. t he p :cob l ems , on t he 
ave r age , no t mo~e di ff icul t then th e oo rre Roond i ng 
probl ems of t h e text - book s . Two s choo l s t hous ht t h et 
the 9upi ls fo une t h em ee Ri er. The res t of t he school s 
judgsd t ht"t the i r pu) i lR f ·· un j th em more dif :l:'ic"J. J.. t . 
3 . ~ o i·nportEnt c onclus i on c ~ul d b9 reeche" i n En8 fe r to 
~u ePti on three . Some school s us ed on l y the geome try 
-p :r·o') l em!';, c. nd. hence h;;;d no b es is for compc:.r i F'Ol''l. 
'I 
I 
4 . I n E' i :x schoo l s the girl P. faun ::! -0 ::.~o"b l erns more dif ficul t 
thc=.n t!1e bJys '';hi l e i n the otl: er f-" Ch o ~J l s no ::Hf :t'erence 
·waq noticed . 
5 . The amount of explEnat i on g i ven by the teach er s vEr i ed 
fr om 11 Conr-:i de r c.bleH t o liVery Littl e . 11 
6 . All Qcbool s but t wo te etif i ed to the g re 2t ly i ncreased 
t h e r rob l em s of the t ext~ook . 
&re i nterest ed i n wes obtained. 
8 . Four school s ge v e no answers to thi s cueot i ~n . Seven 
s ch oolP re9 or t ed that b ~ys showed th e ~ re t t er i ntere~ t~ 
thr ee re~orted eaual interest whil e one reuor t ed t1s t 
II 
th e girl s sbo~ed pr ce t er int er e st . 
Five school o ~tt ained some d egree of succ ess in b r i ng-
I 
I i ng in or propo s i ng prob l ess of loc 2l i ntere~ t . 
Hcrper ~ 1 i n hi s uDi scues i on of t he Report of the ConFni tt ae 
on : .ea l AY)li ed Prob l ems i n Al g:ebrf·Fnd Geom etry" hc=s t h i >" to 
sav ebout t he situFti J~ . I .. 
I thi nk it i s a safe a eserti Jn t o make 
t h c:·t i n Et lee:s t 90% of t l1e Hi gh Schoo l s 
of thi s country ~ pr~ct i c ally ail of the 
fir ~t ye~ r ' s ~ork in ~r t hem~t i cs i s de -
vot ed t o th e ab strGc t sc i ence of El~ eb ra 
c..nc1 ver y lit tle ti:.!l8 ~ i f e..ny ~ i s ~:_.· i ven to 
anythi ng in the nE tu~e of ·Jr actic &l ap9li -
lHarper , G. A . "Di scuss i on of t)Je Fel)Ort of t ile Com:11 it tee on 
Hea l Appli ed Pl'obl:> <'(lS i n 11.lgebr e and G·eornet ry ~ 11 School 
Sc L~nc e End 1lc t 1Emc:; -~ i c s ~ V:Jl. X ( 1 9 10 ). 11 
-- . 
: 
==-- -- - - -- -=n=== 
csti~n of the pr i nc i pl es the t hev e b een 
l ee:en ed . It i s h i gh tbJe th c- t ''·' e tuTn 
th e ; roceps about &n0 t ee ch ~rinci ;l e s 
t o so l ve pr~ cticEl prob l ems ratb er t hen 
t o c ont i n~e menuf e c ~uri np ime gi n2r y 2nd 
puzzling 1):::-o:-}l ems to i llustra t e t he Eb-
stract ~rinc i~les of · l gebr e . ... There 
ar e t ~ o-Rdvantages t o b~ ge i ned by the 
introducti on of ~ r a ctical , concre t e , 
m& teri e l . One i s to arouse end me int Ei n 
a mor n l i vely i nt eres t in th e wo ~ ks i n 
ms th em2t i cs and th e other i s to or eo~re 
th e pupil s for t he solut i on of s~ch. prob­
l ems es they will encounter i n th ei r l eter 
exper i ences . I be lie'lre t h ere Dl' e ceses 
v>'here t he c, rt i fic i Fl Drob l ems hcwe more 
va lue i n ~rep&r ing th~ pu~ il f or h i s 
l e t er mathemat i cal e~per i ences th en the 
re al problems . Sometime s an artif i ciFl 
problem c an b e ma de very interesti ngi 
and i f it is of such e ch ar&c t er the~ it 
will g ive the puo i l th e pr oper m~ th 9ms ti­
cal exper i ence , I t h i nk we wi ll d o &n i n-
jury to n ~ glect it. 
I n th e same ve i n Thorndikel co~~ents t hEt one can meke e 
s cal e for g em1ineness runn i ng from probl ero 8 thet e~e f ent eRtlc 
to probl em s t h2 t are en tirely ge nuin e . Zero (0 ) ~enu inene s A is 
defined as 11 ',V oul c, nev er occ:.u as e P T~Jb l em i n l i f ? , i n whol e or 
i n 9ert; nor 1Noul d e.nything et e ll clo sely lik e i t . n Ten (10 ) 
genui nene ss i s def i ned c. s 11 Coul c oc cur i u s t as it i s in every 
d.etc:il . 11 Thorndik e c oes on to t::ay t hc= t only e. f ew of th e pTob-
l ems wh i ch ~re nJw in u se ere genui ne . He r epor t s th Ft over 
helf :)f t hew ·- re p:rob l e,!1 8 wh ex·e i n th e or di nc:ry course :) f event s 
t he de t a g iv en to se cur e the enswer w~uld th emse lves ~e secured 
fr om the knowl edge of the snswer . 
Thorndike , Edwc.r-d 1. c'nd others , PP.ych olO f."\Y o f r.lgebr e , New 




Th e auth8r mGde a count for t hree repre s ent Etive t eyt books 
of excell ent re~ute l ook i ng for the eb~ve-menti oned ty) B of 
proo l emP . T~ i s i s ~ h 2 t he f ound : 
TABLE I 
Perc ent cges of "Answer Kno·~vn " Probl ems 1 
Up t o the The b eg i nning Quedr f tic s 
be : i lY,l ing of Fn; cti ons e.nd Tot s l 
of Fr acti ons up to Beyond 
3;uad r e.tics 
52 b9 54 I Book J.-. Book B 45 36 57 42 
52 
I 
Bool\: C 53 52 51 ,, 
~~--~----------------------------------------------------------------- , 
Thorndi ke sum1nc.r i zes ' . f.l l R f i nc1 i ng R i n the~e word s : 
Such p rob l e~s , if de f 2ns i b l e Pt - 11 , ere 
def ensibl e &s mentel gymnast ic s ~ and es ~­
pe& l s t o t he i nt er e st i n my s t er y e nd ; uz zl es . 
As ~ucb ~ t h ey rre ~et t er if fre 2d from t he 
pret ense e t r·ea lity. 1 I c-:m t h i nk i n p.:; of a 
number . Hc: lf of it ) l us on e- t h i rd. of it ex-
c eeds one- fou rth of it by ceven . W~e t i ~ t he 
number ?" i s be tter thc-.n -_n·oblem s ;,,:h i ch f c- lsely 
pr et end t o re pr esent sEne =espon Res to res l 
i s sues thet l if e ~ i ght of fer . It i s degr &di ng 
to el geor F t o put it to vork seerc~ ing for 
E:nswers ,_,.h ich i n r ecl i t y .:oul.: hC've be en -pTG"'ent 
e e t h'? H182 ns of fr err,i n§:· th e probl em i t self ~ 'j 
se~e f rFnk l y as a mere eYerci s e i n eherpening 
one 1 P ~ it s an · i . . t rE n s lE ti ng a para gr s;h i n to 
on ecllEl t i on . 
Anothe~ ~r it er i n t he f i e l ~ ~ V e r~ Senfor d , 2 gro~ ed e ll 
v2rb 2l pr abl2ms under t hr ee heads -- g enuine probl em s ~ ?Uzzles , 
and l)S8UC.o- r ec= l . She d efi ne8 It genuine r:Toble·:ns '' es "thCJ:= e v·bich 
l nHm hr. ve bEd t o r.olve in rec: l e itueti ons . 11 
1An "answer Known'' p r ob l e1t1 i s one wh er e 
I th r t i n reE~ l i fe t he dE t a g iven ~aul~ 
1 answer rG t her t hE~ th e ensw~r fr om the 
i t i s l i gh 1 y ·. rob c- b 1 e 
be ob t ei ne d from t he 
-et c: . 
I 
2senford , Ve re ~ The Hi s t ory 6nd Si gn i f i cence of Cgrt Ei n St~n-
~ d p- b l , ,. o ~ l c-' "'1 r 1''-,., v -·k • '"' ror ..,f - F '\ 1 ' ·· t 1' . ,~ or \ :r o , IC, . \1 , . .. .~. n 11. !-, vOTe; ' 1vt:: ,·; 1 0.!.- • .DU •. c U J 1.1 ·) l C c ·- . " ~ 
-;;:;-----en c11 P ! ' "' C o "' l-;;;;::~ C ol·' "'1'~ l· r UlJ l·,r- ,~r:· l't y 1 '"' 9 7 . ,.0 '"'r= l 
.l C l ~. ,-, .1.. "g !;:' ~ I. , C\1 !J C::. . ' e .• ,-: ~ . ;:l o.l J ] (I • f': · '··' o 
.. 
Senford goes on t o say t hE t s i nce genuine ·orob l ems e.re the 
crea tures of our external surroundi ngs , t he i r presence i n text-
books i n ~them0ti cs is ue to a des i re t o li nk reali ty t o 
t he ory . The exi stence of puzzle problems is due t o man ' s i rine t e 
cur i os ity and t o t he f es ci nati on whi ch he fee l s f or r i dd l e8 . 
One hypothesi s sugges t s th&t t he human i nterest of pseudo-l!'ecl 
probl ems i s gre_ t er t h&n th~ t of t he cold , me t ter-of-fact , genu-
i ne problem. Anothe r would have it t hat t he author s of the se 
texts had def i ni te obje ct i ves for t he ir work i n problem solving 
and , e s s ui t &.bl e t ypes of genuine cmd pu zzl e probl ems f a i led. to 
of fer suff ici ent vari ety f or th ese purposes , pseudo- r eal pr ob-
l ems we re devi sed t o sup9l ement t he ot h er s . 
Schaaf 1 in his Math ematics fo r J unior Hi gh School Teachers ~--~ =--- ------ ~~~ 
defines "Genui nely rea. l probl ems 11 a s 11 those wh ich concern life 
ac ti vi t i es as used in busineso end i n s ci ence ." He c oi~; n ent s 
. t he t pure l y :recree ti Qi181 p:c· obl ems s e em c1 e sti ned t o rema i n with 
. us a l wc:.ys wher eas genui ne l y reel ::;>roble ~ s \v i ll oubtl ess be mo "i -
f i ecl and. adopt ed as t he worl6 nnves on . 
S&nfo:rd2 bel i eve s t ha t one of the most i~p or t ent reasons 
fo r i nc ludi ng verbal 11robl ems i n e l ement ary a l gebra. i s t o pr o-
vi de pr a ctice i n ~nalyz i ng e g i ven s ituati on to see whet 
1 scha.af , Wil l i 8ii.1 1 ., Meth emetic s for Juni r)r High School Teachers , 
J ohn8on Publ i sh ine; Co., 1931 • 
...., 






th ey ~P Y be m-ni -
lpul::t ed t o c:ms•. ·er e:· r:u s ntit c:t i v e t~ UfPti ·Jn . It i >-~ th i ~ ')l' "Jb l em- 11 
i SOl vinz F t -~ ituc~e t1 Et i ~ l: ·x ·e d t o tr n 1PI'3r to o t b c. T "' it u :- t :'..':l~1 s . 
, Th~Ee ;r ob l ~~G sh oul 6 · J r ~ P ent mc:the ::lc- t i csl ::el:- tL:m~ i ~~ c of i n- ,I 
I• 
II II er e <: PinF.: ~' i f:!' i cn .. l t v b ut the i r _, .. mF t er i El Rhoul~ be c l "' 8 t J E 
I ;u :_:J il 1 s ov; n ~x:__:, c:~: i -::n .es c.P t"J to concentrf t e ~n t he 
I 
~::.r ~Jb l e:Yi i t self i n:- t ec:cl :J fo1hli g i ng h iril to s ~: enc h i s ener gy i n 
gr e:sp i n~- E c ·xn. .:lic c: t .:-d ;:,i eee of s c i ent i f ic t bt:·or~r "Jr c:n c: ' s t r .-:- e 
poi nt i n sc J no~i cs . 
I 
Senf ord c &.ut i ons tb P. t it sboul c'l l) e r em-:? rnb er e6 t h<·' t t he !! 
"!J:':'Qb l em th ~ t i s r ee l ta c. n EC1-'lt, Ell'1 th £": t th :.:;:--:-•bl '=!.:l. R t.":: t j 
c-. ctu c-11~; :J ccur in bus ~ n e ss tnc: y seed1 thorou 'l.•lY fc n-:<.8ti c to 2. 
hi gh scho ol ~ tu :ent . 
.. owell l mF; k ? 0 ur:e of Thor- nd i ke ' s suG>:g e ~ ti : m i n c od ~ i l i n ::r c 'I 
~ li ot of prob l ~m• in element cr y e l gebr e . - ; he ~ robl emo t hot .:rv~ 
f~S t h e .b <' S l P ror h i <:: s t u c'! y ':.' ere ~elect ed fr ,) i; - l i r:t of z , . .-)o . II 
1 Th e::: e ·o r ~")bl c7 lr, s ·.:ere oont ri':,ut ed b y .::; r c-C.u~ te ct u d ent R fro m e v P: r y 
~ seot i )n of th e Unit ed S t Et e8 Ent f r oru meny ot h~~ countri e ~ , rF -
1 se:nb l e ~ i n clE8Pe s i n TeEich s rs C'J l l eg c- t C·) l umo i e Uni r:=: rP i ty:. 
jj Th ese stu ent s , '·V ~ r e c 8ked t o s u bmit pr:)bl em~~ th e: t '!I e~: e o~ i g i n c: l 
c- s f r: l' c- :=; - ) o~sibl :? , il lu st l' E t in~: v;-r i ou R c' e ;-:- r e8 f:l. of r·(: nuincn .r::s ;-1 
. - - I 
J t:n0. i :~ or t ::-nce . ::ibny o f t h e l)!'obL'' ~'- s , t houe:.h ·) :r i p inc=.l so f e: r B s 
~~ 1 Po·n ell, J <.:. s se J e l' ,x ne , A St u · y of F:r o)l ei. l!le: t ~ r i c:l i n Hi f,'h 
Sch ·)o l ;:.lgebrc. , Nev1 Yor i< : Bur ec: u o f Fubl1 c c t i ..) l18 , Tee d iers i culleu , J l umb h Uni v·o r• i t y , L 29 , ;1o . 40 5 . II 
II 
I 
ij th e de t e. a re c :Jnc er ne d. ., wer e ne c es:-~E.r ily pe:: tt erne pft e l' types j 
;j fom1d i n textbool<:: s . I 
The ~ robl ems were g r~u,ed und er t he f ollowinv hee 6ing s : I 
!l s.;ce , c.verfge , co ct, r'.i :;·it, f cnulE , g r c.ph , ind i ~ec t er cur·e:;o e!lt, l: 
1
1 
inYes tmen t ., ineur r:.nce ., l ev0r ., meneure t i on., pro ':J orti on , r e:, t e , 
jl ,. 1 r. •. • . • . · . • . ri " " > (;' .-. "n .. . i . "' ' .,. - . 1• 1,"1 t 1 1 . t l ~~ _yU ZZ e , Ek.Il1 l .l l ,:, c 11 ,. S c:, V.Ll(;; ., -: --c-:r _n g <~. n c. .. orr • • .f.'~ XBC C. 1Jl) l CE 68 
!wer e e1 i minc t ec1 ., t ~m s cut c.; ing t he or i ~:dnE, l l i '"' t of Z, OOO co';·n to ! 
II ll l,ZOO p i' ob l e ms ,-,·b i cb v; e r e d i v i d ed into e;r oupR of r ;oyr ox i md2ly II 
150, e 2c h [ r·oup cont r in i ng e. ·~numb er of ev er y t T:e . 
Th ese g r oup s of 150 ? robl em s were mi me ogr rphed Fnd g iven to 
lsoo exuer i enced end tr Ei n~d t eech ers of e l geb r 2 ~ho were e t 
: 1I Te & che~s Coll ege , Col umb i c Univer s ity. Th ese te p. chc;rs were e r:: ke d to renk the •) r o'ol ems on th ~ bc:.sis 
I - I 
of Genu ine n_es s ., Import a nee e.nt..\ Int er e"t. Po··':: e ll 0 efine 8 th e Re 
I t r:, r ·Ln co 8 <:! ' v A L. . i · ·- .~ . 
A s c e l e 
a . Genuin eness h prob l em i s g enuine 
if t:myone i n ~:ny p l sce mi ght neecl to s ol ve 
i t c;,t present. 
jJ . Imoort c.: nc e The import c= nce of a. 
probl ew ae pends u9on the fre quency with 
v.h ich i t ttlh~ht occur in e lif e s i tuc- ti ,.:m, 
c. Peellty or Int e rest A rea l ~robl ~n 
is one th ~ t i 2su s s s Qefinit e ch r- llenr e to 
th e pu p il. It i e. -Jne t het h e enjoys et-
t e ckin~ Pnd ~ork in~ through. 
of 0 to 10 was set u p eR wes sugg e ~ t ed by Thorn c ikel j! 
lJ i f the i nd ivi u c: 1., in checking for g enuineness , fplt th r t e 
:I Pl'Ob1e•n ;;:ould nev er oc cu:L' in c.. life e i tueti ·'JD ., h e vn::.s t o ma rk 
' 
li1 Thorndik e·, 
,J 
E. L. Op . c it. 1.) , 138 . 
I 
II 
fj z,ero ( 0)., if h e 'ch ·)u ght the' t it mi ght occuT in ev r:=:ry de t .s i l 8 s 
lit wae wr itt en , he wa s t o ma rk it ten (10) . All other~ ~ere to 
lbs merked on the s cel e of 0 to 10 according to t he ir b est judg-
nH=mt of its genuinenes s . 
In me: 1~k ing for 1' Lnport Ence 11 and 11 inter est 11 t he s.sme Rys t em 
v:as to be eJJ"•:: loyed ;;;rith ref er ence to th e defi nit i ons P' iven 
in this ve1)er. 
'· ' 
I n t ebulat in~ th A r esults, the ooinianr of t eEch 2r~ , who 
lecked &t l eac t t hr ee y ee r s of experi ence e s teech er of Hi gh 
I 
'! School s l 2_;eb r e. or tr s i n i ng inclUt~ ing Diffs rentiel c:nc I ntf' :;u·e l 
Calculus , ~ere r eject ed . 
The s cor ing by one who se work l a cked t he ev i 6ence of h~nest l 
effort ~ee rejec t ed . A f inal c ount ge ve an ev e r~ ~e of 250 
l
l oainions thet could be conaide r ed exnert on eecb tvo • of ~ra . l em 
. . . . I 
Of t he 1, ~00 J I'Ob l em ~ rubmitted to t eec hers for eve lurti~n , l 
jj 200 t ho1.1f!:h t SlJ.it ::: ble f 0r th e ninth g r c-d e were "'elected fr om 
tho i.'e rE t ed 5 or c. bove on the scale of 0 to 10 , i n ~~P.nu i n sness 
and i~ 1 ort c nce . I n e dd iti on t o t hose rE ted h i gh i n genu i neness 
~ & n~ i mpor t ~ nce , t hPre were R~l e ct ed some of ell type8 , ~heth8r 
II they re.nked h i ~h in these t wo f e c t ors or n~t~ The r eePon for 
thie ~as to det ~ rm in e if pos s ibl e th e elements t he t go t o me ke 
up probleru e of vs rying degr e As of i n t erest. 
These ~:~ rob l e~:1s v:1 e:re t hen mi rncogr r:)hef: end qent out to Hi gh 
' s chool stu~ ents who ' bt-:d ju t:'.t COirr: l e ted n i nth y ec: r e l gebrc:. . 
~ ith th es e probl em s th e qtud ents ~ere to eet u y eauf ti ons 
:for t he ir r::·o l uti ons c.nd ?t r:.t e ~ -h -;th-c·r t _ey liked t he probl ei11s 
1 11 v 2r y mu ch ," "f e i r ly vie l l , 11 or " not c: t 811. 11 Th e r·esult s f r om 
! t h i s wo:rk \\ ere t ;::-bul r: t ed und er· t h e h ee d i ng s u : nt e 1·e~ t 11 End 






Difficult " i e b e sed upon t h e :::) e1· c en t <:=:ge 
of pup ils :::o l v ing th s -;}:::' ob l r:D . It i r-~ e c r e ecl 
th <:' t E ·:-;rob l e::u v.:h i ch t h e ~U J) il P f Ei J. t o so l ve 
mi gh t be one of t h e ees i e~t - t o £o l v e if t h e 
pr i nc i :J l s s \'.re re ,·,r op erly t<=·u ght. 
The rut ho r t hen m~kes e st e ti ~ ti ce l t nsly s i s e n~ 1 i Rcove r s 
f o l l owi n g po i nt E: 
o Te e cb er s usu el l v f e e l th Et if e urobl em 
souncs pl aus i b l e 2nc if th e av er c:·g e citi zen i s 
li k 21 v t o b e c <:: lled u ·o on oft en t o 8 ') 1 ve Ruch e 
pr obl~~ , it sh oul~ be - of i n t er es t to t h e ~upi l . 
b . Stud ent P r eacti ons t o c ert oin ~r obl ems 
... r equite ,~ _ if fer ent fr o:n t hose of c3dul t s . I n 
E gr ee t nu;nb er of C"'ls e s t h e ~>up il do esn 't ec ce 
v;h ct b · :c e. ·:)ro'o l "Y£1 i s genuine or i nnort r- nt. 
c. The t e e. ch er• s c b ·) ice i s not e s uf f ici en t 
b Fs i s fo r se l e cti on of pr ob l ems ~ i th r ef er ence 
t o i nt ere s t. Pr obl s~s whi ch Er e r e t ed h i gh l y b y 
t ee cher P Fs b e i ng i n t e r e s ti ng ma k e v e r y l it t le 
i mpr es s i Jn wi t h s t ud e n t s . 
~ . There i s s~me n e?5 ti v e cor rel eti on b et~ e en 
d i ff i cult y ~~ n0 i nt e:ce s t on t h e p2 r t of pu-s:- i l s . 
Mo s t s tud ent s ar e no t d i s t u r bed by the in t ro~uc ti o n 
of n ew o r cH f f i cult p l"O'o l r:: ns . SQme of t he ·; r o . Jl Rm s 
t b ? t we~e r a t ed h i ghe Rt i n i n t e r es t b y t h e ) U il s 
we1·e f oUl1 c'l t o be ·.rnon g t h e mos t cl if f icul t ( ci. if f i cu l t 
s s ~efi ned ee r li er). 
Th i s b r i ef Rurvey i n&ic2t es t h e n e ed f ~r fur t~er Ptudy in 
!: th e fi e l d . Th e ve ry f c= ct th C< t recen t l it e r c t u re d o e s n o t i n cl i-
c c- t e -:: t uC' i e -s mede i n th e c:·r ee of 11 Aonlio c: ti ·.:m s i• 
L o 





c on eti t u ti ng 
I . -




t he b est j u s t ificEti on of the ne ed f or t h e 
··: i cl er r 2nge of e:)··:lica t i onr:o of mc::t h en2t i cs enc. to II I 
15 
- =-- --=--=-==--=---- ==··-
!l l i f e i s imp ~rc. tive t od8y if we ere to meet th e needr of you t h . 
,, 
I Re st e t emen t of Probl em 
Th e a i m of t h i s pEper i s t o set up a s ca l e by whic~ to 









CH.n.FTER III + ,, 
CLa SS IFI~D LI ST OF P? UBLEMS II 
~ ·r l~_.e ~ rit g.·_.~ __ t c,_ 0b J.· ~. ct1'v e Procedure I, 
I 
. .,., _, . . _ w c-~ 8 E c l c- ss ifi e d lj_ .:, t of '):' O!) l erns 
1 \ wh i ch c:.r e n ) t u su e: lly f onn d. i n th e c. v e r- c= g e cle s :--room t e ;rtb O!)k 11 
;j nngi ag fr o1n "cor cctic f l" t o "impre cticc.l " ae ju:'r'e~ by e ec Fle . ll 
!! For t h i s r e&Ton , tt e f i rst s t o) tEken w::o s to 0 ec i d. e iust how 
I, t l1e se ;nob l :.u1 s could b e c l c:·ss ifi ecL .bft er ~w co nn ing ~ f e 'l' bo oks II 'I 
I 
l th e ~ r it e r f e l l upon A Source Book of i:ic. th en:.- ti c c: l i> ·_;,)l i c : ti:)ns . 8.. 
F'rom t h i s b o )k '.'Ve.s Pel ect ed 8 fe~r! c r:.t eg J:r i s s into v·r i ch tF t h e-
jmft i c p r o~l ems f f ll . The s e c c= teg or i e s eu~gest int o b Et f i e l d 
lof S Jeci P1 i zati 0n s p r Jb l em is li kely t o occur . The reason why 
I ell c ~.' t ego ::·i e 8 we:: e n ot :::.e l ected Vi et s t he: t it We s felt tl1 2 t -s:: T .Jb - 1 
I 
1
j1 e ,.-:ts wb i ch -r: er- e likely to occur i n those f i eld s would n ·Jt be 
II on t he Hi .;h School 1 ev el. 
I t ~c s t ben t hou ght t ha t it m i ~ht be well, r ~ th 2r th2n to 
s i m.::· l Y ·:J l c-c e ec;; ch i_J:::-ob l em under soT!e 11 fi e l d ll c 2.t e p:or y , p l &ce it 
II 
1 a l s o un~er s ome ~ord or ~ords wh i ch would sugv~ s t to t he reaee r 
how th s p rob lem i s to be sol v ed or whe t i t is eb out. For 
exanp le : How much wa t e r ~ u c t be edd e d to 40 ge llons of milk 
t e s ting 5~t butt er-f e t t o mco lc e i t t e :-i t 4 )~ butt er-f c: t ? Th is ·:~' rob- ! 
l Gitl v: ou l c: fir s t b e p l e.ced unde r 11 Dc iry i ng 11 ,,:hicb suo:,g: ectr:: ·:b er e 
1Ns ti on ~- 1 Counci l of ·r e a ch er s of r!lo t h e~~l< t i cs , A SJurce Book of 
I Mr.. them<::ti cc. l k '.; l::-:lic c: t i one , l~ e~ ' York : Burecu of Pl:.blic c:·tl ons Tec-:ch s r·e Cof l e -e , C:)l u;nb i s. Un i v 2rei t y . 1942 . 
1.7 
~~he p r obl em is likely t o occur , it m')Ul C f c- 1 1 u nder 
11 ;nixturcs 1' which g i v e e S ~)me c lue c: s t o h c)vr it is solved . 
Th ~ ·_:, r o ~:~o~. e d c e t ego :r· i es i':er·e l i s t ed Fn::" th e ne xt et e p was 
t o ~ r i te U) probl e~8 . The only cr i t er ion u sed for eel ecti ng 
b ooks from wh i ch to vr ite U ) 0rob l ems wa s t h f t Ell t ex t books 
'wh i ch were r r it ten for E cour ee 
M~ theme ti cR t he wr it er tri ed t o 
i n Algeb r E· , Ge .xn etry or Gener c: l 
exclude . Probl ems ¥ e r ~ ~ F i n ly 
s el ect ed fl'Om t ex-t b o oks wh i ch we::·e ,- r i tten for 8 t u :o_en t o, on t he 
jHi gh Schoo l .leve l but who ere i nt e r es t ed i n P~ec i r liz i ng in one 
of one tex t b ook Fi r s t Al geb r a b y MP llory . Th is ~oak c on t2 i n s 
m.1. ch c;,n c;bundc:.nc e of ,:; r c)b l cm s ;;,l; i ch r=re of t b e t ype t hr·t t be I -
'lv:r r i ter w··s lo Jki ne· for t hr.t no r eFson C :)UL~ 1) e seen f ,J :r c". i s -
' c;u [· l :Lfy i n e: th e 8c!I1e . Th e r e e ~on f or ~el ecting p}:;:,bl e;n c:- fr ow 
s uch b o oks i s t o supuly th 2 m2 th ~n~ t i cs t e ~ c h e r ~ ith ~ dd ed 
S·)Ur c es f or se cu ri rw.: ;..; rectic e: l ~-~ r ob l e· .il8 . Cut sid e of t ' Ji s :)n e I . 
crit e:r i on , t e :r.tbo :Jl<s v:: e-r·s i n.c'' i c o:r i mi nl t ely se l ec t eo c. nr ·o:r .)'o l ews 
lwer· e o:c1J i t r&:r·i l y ch.) Pen . E~· cb ·;.:; r o1Jl eili vn;. R !·-' l P. C (?d .:Jn c ?xZ c e:cd 
1
! ... d t h c= co:e number c-ff i:;r ed. t hPr ... t o r e:JreF~"'Uti ng t he bo .)k fr om 
1 ~',. ,nl· o '1 + 1~ , ·,-. ..,., .),·J l c.·-· \" ' ·· c + .-.l·en 
h .1 i l.J _ _l I.;., ; ~· .J.. ., ~ ..._Jo.H II C •-· L.l C J.~ J • 
Aft s r t he yrobl eD s were Re l e ct ed it we s f elt t he t t h~ t e r n 
I· n pr E c t i c c' 1 ·no, L: m s 11 c:- h o u 1 c. b s d e f t n ~~ ·-:1 , s rJ t h i s v: c; s 6 .J e . II Pr c: c l 
1t ic2l ~ycobleri'l8 11 iN ere r~ ef i nec;_ ·,:; i th r 2s:Je ct t o t be fre qu ency with 
I 
~hich & pr~J lem i s l ik e l t o occur i n a 9Er ti cul er f i ~l~ . A 





e~ ch p o i nt on the s c a l e . ~ ~ t bew~ ti cs t ea che~s wer e E~ked 
'I 
;to r e t e t hese probl em A e it he ~ zer o (0 ) , one (1 ), t wo (? ) or 
l'i thr ee ( .::: ) . Thi s :n·Dv ed t ::_) oe unsuccet::sful s in ce e<: ch ~) .J i nt on 
1tl1 e sc " l e hc.c r.' lOF t; ~.:- r>nd U )pel' lL1i t for th e numb er of tLne R c; j 
jpro"olem 1ver lik el y t ~ oc cur , enci tt:r:se t ecoch e r~ fel t t ,iE~ t t hey If 
1ere i nc E, f b l e ~f r ~ ti ng ~r ~)l ems & c cor~ing t ~ there ~ef i n it i ~ns ~ 
1 
c'· + " ' · t -'- o t ' - .I.. ~ d t - " · I:; l · t t " · 1 h c:i)ee. .., eo c. t.. •.• :. l t.. t:' were m;: .e · ·J c: (·'!I l ne · "1•2 ';'.) Oln s ::>n t1 1s zero 
t o three ( ~ ) sc ~ l e ~h i ch wer e of no ave il . 
~t t h i R point it WBS dec i ded t o d i s re~e r d e Af i ~iti ons for 
t he po i nts on t h ? Pc s l s 2nd mer e ly Essort t h e ~e prot l e~s i nt o 
writ er r:L Y : t i·J i ;:: , c:.n \5. t::ft er ·_:;utti n§; t b e -~· r· obl e:!l ~. e':·· ~·Y for 2 f ew ! Fys b 0fEn t 0 ~P Port t hem i nto f ;Jur Dil es once ~ are i n oreer t o 
!observe cans i s t encv . A~ E veli ( ity che ck , t h e writ er th en 
I " 
~ e ssed the~e pr obl ems aut t o nine t een mf t hAme tic s t ~2 ch ~ r"' who 
I 
·were reked t o re te th em on e f our point scsl e for pr 8cti ce lity . 
IThe re~ult s "er e t h en t ~bul~ted e n~ r e cor~ ed . 
I ~xpl E nf ti on of Te b l~~ a nd Li s t of Pr o)lsms 
I The r e2der will n~tic e thEt TEbl e I i P d ivi d ed int o f i ve 
i 
IC:Jlu .rms . Th e f i rst li r t s t he r:: rob l :=: ms •r;hi ch c- pp'"cc l' on the 
r;s t sr' , • J ..L. l ~G . Th e::::e e :; e m.U"ilb Ered. con"' ecut i ,_, e ly . The s e c ~:rn d > 
t hi r :::' , f o1n t h E.n-:' fif th colm:ElS g i ve t h e numb '= r •'J f t et:ch :·rs wl 'J 
re: t ec3 t he ~: ..,.,oi) l em ( 4- ) , ( 3 ) , ( 2 ), e nd. ( 1 ) r e s pec ti re l y . 
II Th e f 1.m cti 'Jn ·'J f ;,r eb l e I I i 8 t o ·8bow v h i e; .. ·,·J:r>)~)lemp, on t he 
r~nt i r~ - mae t~ r li s t . Er e c~na i de~~ moqt ·~ r E~~i CE l ~OW~ to e nd 
1ncluc· 1n g· t noPe n!ncb E:::' e c::;n""l ::" e r ed l !lOPt lm_.) r c.c tl c[; J.. Th i s 




number of e~ ch probl em . Th ese ntmberp reore ~ ent th e Drob l ems 
1
""8 ., ,... ,<>no·ed ~r-o •-1 ''"' ""'r·ct 1' C'' l t 1" r -'- 1' 1 T' 'I "' c.- -.L~.l o - J . • l .:;o' --'- V ' 0 i'i11) a cv C f . .l18 
h 11e numb e r of l::J Oii.1t s 1·eceived. by es ch .~ r b l em . 
II 
11 20 ~ X -:: 80 ( r•he r·e X rep r e s ent e. t b e probl ..:.rn ). 
I 
I U:.-1 th e mest er 
seco nc3 f ives 
The r t ng e is 
f i r :""t c r-. te -
gorized ~ ccord ing t o t he fi eld i n t o ~hich it i s likely t o oc cur 
to ho~ it c& :.-1 be so lved or with ~h& t i t ~ ee l s . 
Fo l l o~ i ng eBch Dr ob lem i s th e l ergest nunb er of peo nl e 
~hi oh s • ve o pr ob l em c cer~ • in r• t in~ . Some l ett e r of the 
l e l ~ hsb :~ t c.. l~ o ecc •.)!;1;::e n i E:f th s ee numbers . These lett ers cor-
i i r f: ~p · J nt.~- t ·J t ::·wr:~ e bec•i c e the follo r;;. i n;;;: bo·Jk s repr esentin f?:· f r ow 
!,which b ~Dk the probl ~m v: aP. t Eken . For exPmple ( 3 )-l e ; b wec.ns 
I 
'' t h r: t 
J 
ut of a 0os s i b l e t wenty , si 7tee n r e.t ed th e ,: rob-
1 l em (3 ) ~ n6 it was t 2ken fr offi Book b . 
,Powell , J esse J eroille , A Study of Probl em MEter i £1 in Hi gh 
18 Ch J:Jl b. Lgebrr., N.Y.: Burec= u of Pub licEti "Jns, Toe:chers 1 Co l .L e ~~-:e , Col'tJinb i E Univ2 r s ity ~ 19?9 . - a 
', s 11o ry , Vi.rg:il s., J:<'ir s t Al p:e '::. rE. , Chic q::o : Benj . H. ~<:a-
born ~nd Co. 19 50 . - b 
HF.: ti on5 1 Counci l of Te c:., ch -~r s of MEth emf t i cs , A Sou :' ce 
!Book of ds t 11 cm c: ti ce: 1 A,);,') lie£ t i o.Lls , r- . Y. : Burr; FU of P1J.1) -
jlic Fti ·.Jns , TeEcb .=: r s C :)lL~ge , O':l l ma1J i £ U~1iV Pr si ty . 19Ll? 
Barker , E. H., hpul i ed Ms t hemF t i c e , Allyn en~ Br eon , 
1920. 
SchumP cher , H erm ~ n G. , Voczt i J nE1 Ma t h mP ti cQ , The Go~e­
lhee r t- i i l 1 cox Co ., I nc . ~ilil i ~h ers . 1940 . 
I! Su~ton, q. ~! . ol10 L_::uy:; ~ ! IZ . J .' B~~ P i ~1 f' S ~ .hr i t bi!lC t i c ' 












l'l c o ~n ~1~~r ~ J ~ :' ~:?~~.J~ s~~P- ~ ~ (~~~1oDme~~ ~ :f ,_ ? ·~nt ent f or !In .. ,.u .. t :D.l o1 l:ti c t h .... ,nc.u l C _. 1n -c h.~ _,lnth G.~.v- --~ ·n Test s 
11 ' e d e i !'l This Stuc~y , Unpu"o1 i sh ed. Mc:r-- t er 1 R Th e si s . 
IBo s t ')n Univ er s ity. 18 29 . 
I 
)Kee l, HFrry ~ ., LeonFre , Cl &renoe . Tecbnic el ke th emat io s . N.Y.: J Jh n \I il ey End ._, o n~ , I nc . Lon c.on : Cb ;: ·.~nH=· n a n cl 
I
HE11, Lt ~ . 1938 . ~ nd Ed . Vol I and II. 
Tuit eA , Cla~ence E., BEs ic Ma t h 9met ic s f ')r Techn!ce1 
Cour ses , K.Y.: Fr ~ntice-Ha l1 I n c . 1 9 5? 2nd ed . 
I 
· ~rvin, Soohi a , ~r it hma ti c f or Business Use , Bs l t i co r e , 
\f r y l End : Th e H - ~ . Rowe Co. 1937. 
I D 1 I . • ~ - • T " 00 ey , ,;l.L .. l E.;il .ri . 
Me t hem2 ti os , D.C.: 
end De.v i d K:c·i ef;el . :New iToc c: ti r:-:nF l 
HeE t h End Co ., 1941 
t od: en , ~ i1 l i E w F ., Av i Eti on k~ t hema tic r , C f mb ri ~ p e , 
Me8P .: Hou;~h t :::n rH ffli n Co., ~h e l- :iver Ri d e Prer8 . . 19?2 . 
Kyers , She l don f:i . , 11 .A ~:· p l i c c: tLm s 11 M<: t bemp t i c s Te;: cher, 







rumber of tec::ch er s out of e. 
pos s ibl e ?.0 t hP t retec e prob -







































TABLE I ( continued ) 
Number of t ec- chers out of e pose i1:)l e 
20 t h&t r at ed a p r ob l em as be i ng 
e i the r 4 , 3 , 8 , or 1. 
4 3 2 
0 2 14 
17 3 0 
u 13 7 
18 --:;r 0 
!4 5 1 ,. 1 1 
12 3 3 
IS" 1 1 
rr 2 1 
"m 0 2 
!8 1 1 
!6 3 1 
u 1 2 
19 0 1 
-r 1 16 
0 3 Ib 
0 0 IT 
0 0 rr 
0 0 --r 
0 0 0 
0 0 3 
0 0 2 
1 5 5 0 
I3 4 2 
I9 1 0 
-rn 1 0 
b ~ 4 
0 ~ 17 
0 1 rr 
0 0 4 
0 0 5 
0 0 4 
0 0 2 
2 16 2 










































































TABLE I (continued ) 
Eurnb e r of t eE-chc·r s out of a nos s i b1e 
20 tb e t re t ed a ;? r oblGm r:,s be i n g 
e ither 4 ~ 3 ~ ?. , or 1 . 
4 3 ? 
18 1 1 
19 1 0 
-r 17 1 
0 ~ 16 
18 2 u 
!8 2 0 
!8 2 0 
4 10 5 
0 4 11 
20 0 u 
I9 1 0 
0 0 1 
11 4 5 
--g 17 1 
0 u 18 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
18 2 0 
u 4 13 
0 0 u 
0 2 2 
19 1 0 
I9 1 0 
mr 0 0 
0 15 5 
2 IT 4 
0 -r 17 
18 ..., 0 C:· 
'I6 4 0 
J:" 17 2 
3 4 9 
0 3 13 
0 2 6 
18 1 1 
17 1 2 
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Ti.BLE I (continued ) 
Numbe r of tee:ch e r~ ou t of e: . uos E" i b1e 
20 th ~ t r& t ed E 0robl em es b~ ing 
either 4 ~ Z , ? , or ' 1. 
4 7 I.) 2 
19 1 0 
3 17 0 
2 I7 1 
4 9 7 
0 3" 14 
0 2 13 
0 0 !'b 
0 2 'm 
0 4 I3 
0 2 IT 
0 0 -y 
0 0 0 
0 3 4 
0 0 2 
0 0 5 
1 17 2 
1 I7 2 
0 -,. 13 
0 0 -r 
17 3 0 
.-r 18 1 
2 17 1 
0 ~ 16 
16 4- u 
I5 5 0 
0 13 7 
0 -r 13 
0 5 b 











































CLASS IFIED LI ST OF PROB LEMS 
AEHON UTICS 
I ndi rect measurement 
A pl cme 1£· eves the groun ' c:nd r i ses rt e. con-
s t ent 2ngl e of 4° to t he h~rizonte l. If it i s 
tr -·veli ng 8t 1 20 mi les por hour , how h i gh i s 
t he pl ene r t the end of two mi nut e s ? 
A parE chuti s t drops fr om a he i ght of ?00 ft. 
Hi s pE t h makes an angl e of 71° wi th th e ground . 
~hen he rea ches th e ground , bow fe r i s he f r om 
thc- t poi nt which waE.~ i m~ueclic.: t e ly below h i m 
:\Then he fi rs t jumped? 
A se &r chli ght b ec:m ma.kes c.n anEl e of 30° with 
t he gr ound . It shows u p a pl ene ~rh i ch i s v e.r-
ticslly above a poi n t on t he ground ha lf a ni le 
f r om the sesrchlight. Fi nd t he he i ght of t he 
plc'n e in f ee t. 
I 
1
4 . A •) lene trcwel s 60 miles due Ee.r t fr om 0 and 
r 
t hen f l i es due Sout h to a pos it i cn X. I f the 
bear i ng of X fr om 0 i s 130T ( i . e ., 40° Sout h of 
~sst ) f i nd t he di s t ance ox. 
I 













( Ll. ) -1 ~:; • 1 c 




(3 )-l?; x 
(3 )-16; x 
(2 )-16 ; x 
Qusdr Etic Equa tions 
r 
[ 
A clinomet er , 2000 fe et fro m e s earchlight b Et -
t e r y , shows the t the angl e of elevEtion of the 
spot mede on a cloud by s v ertic El be&m of the 
searchl i ght is 35° . How high i s the cloud ? (4 )-17; b I 
' Fin d t he wind drift engl e if t he wind i s b lowing 
60 mi l es per hour f rom t he sout h while e ~l ane 
with &n Ei r speed of 300 mil es per hour i s 
tr s veli ng e&.st . (Z)-15;b l 
I 
if?. .h pL •. ne he 8 <m e i ght hour suppl y of ge so l i nc. . How 
f ~r c ~ n i t fly f rom the base 2nd ret urn if t he 
ground s peed out i s 296 mil es per hour end t he 
ground S) eed i n i s 344 r: .il es per hour ? (? )-15 ;b 
8. A ste ~mer l e&ves Jor t ~ t mi dn i ght end i R f l lowed 
c::.t 8 f.< . tl! . t he n ext c e..y by a.n int er c e~:.tor pl flne . If 
the Rp eed of t hs st eE~er i s 30 miles oer hour end 
t he - ~ l c- ne m~ k e s 180 miles per· hour on the tri ;) out 
a nd 144 mil es ~ e r hour on t he tr i p i n , et wha t 
ti , e does it reach t he s te eme r? At wh Ft ti me 















- - - -
followi ng pur·ches e s : c:t the fir~t f c-:: r m he bought 
3 cows , 5 p i gs &nd 2 hors es for $475 ; 2t th e sec-
ond 8 covs , 3 pi gs e. nd. 4 hor s es for· :\;, 715 ; ~t the 
t hird , 4 cows , 6 p i gs and 3 horRes for $680 . A 
fe v onths leter he wi rhed to sell all his live 
stock, end he des i red to know wh&t &verfge or ice 
he pe i d for eflch cn i mecl. How 'li' Ould you find out , 
if you were the f a r mer? (2 )-15 ; e 
Find the everrge pri c e p er pound of th e ye rr ly 
yield of cotto n as follows : 









Price ·oc r l b . 
$ 10~ 70 
9 . 54 
9 .70 
9 . 50 
9.50 
9 . 80 
9 . 00 
7.75 
Wt i n l bs 
12 , 860 
15,240 
2 , 4-70 
8 , 390 
33 , 710 
5 , 990 
1 2 ,165 
45,945 
Mensure.t ion 
Velue i n $s 
~ 1,376. 200 
1, 43 •. . 896 
239 .590 
7S·7 . 525 
2 , 865. 350 
527 .120 
1 , 094 ."850 
3,560 . 837 
( 2 )-15; d 
A f Er mer deci ded to grow to ae t oes on a plot of ground 
2 40 ft. by 180 ft . The County Agent said the tomcto 
_l ent s shoul d be ; l ent ed i n s qu eres so t he t t here 
would be lf f eet between any t wo of them. How ma ny 
tometo pl ent s s hould t h is f erme r buy in order to 
heve no 11 l eft overs ."? (4) -17; d 
~--=--12. An ~b~rox imF te meaRure of rEin haul ed l oose i n o~ en 
wagon b ox es of s t r nderd s i ze , i s one inch of gr a in 
I 
I 
l r; u • 
in c epth mekes t wo bu Rhels. I n hauling hi s fe ed 
f rom th e gr t=lnRry to the feeding b i n e. f e-rme r found 
t hc:t he bed t wo lee ds cmd ~"EJ !' t :)f p load s i x inches 
<ie e ·~ i n the wc:gon box ·wh ich 1.'1' 88 t vent y- e i ght i nches 
dee _ . Ho1,· me ny bushel s Ci i d he hs.ve? ( Z. )-17; d 
After E heevy su~mer r2in the wa t er of a small Rtre em 
was found to C·Jnt c: in 1 pound of sedi ment i n every 500 
gallone of we t e r . I f th e rai nf all was one i nch , t he 
are ~ of t he b ~ s i n dr e i ned 4 s ~ . miles , end the emount 
of ws t er thEt ren off k of t b Et vhich fell on the 
ground , how much so il di d t he r e i n cerry s !ay? (l )-19 ; e 
1 4 . One spring a f a r mer fenced of f 2 acres of an Elf 2l fe 
field to be u s ed as e hog iJC sture . ~!b e t ·were the di-
mansions of th e field ? The nex t spring he decided to 
edd 1 a cr e to t he pesture . He wi shed t o l eave t he 
lengt h of the ?~~ture the seme , how wi de ~ ould th e 
&.de ed ) lot be ? (2 )-lO;a 
Funda~ent~l Op erf ti ons 
A ma.n hed h i s ce r fitted. with four t ires guera nt ~ed 
fo r 1 8 , 000 mil es a t a cos t of $37 . 80 . He mi ght hEve 
pc>i c5. $48.00 for f our with a e;..ru.arc:ntee of 20 , 000 miles . 
J h ich ~urchase woul d hE ve f i ven hi~ t he ?r e~ t e r vel ue 









I f you are dr i ving 50 rn i ~ es . e r hour a t n i ght and 
ij 
I y ou e r e bl i nded f or three se c 0nds by t he l i ght of 
an a~~ roG ch i ng ot r , how many f eet wi l l your auto-
mobil e trBvel whi le you ere b l i nd? (1)-l5 ; d 
11 17 . 
I 
I 
Gesol i ne cos t 20c& per ge.l lon . A c <-: r m8k e s ?0 mi l es 
p er gFllon Et 40 mi l es per hour end 16 mil e s per 
g2 l lon s t 60 miles per h our . Mr . Scott l ee v es home 
s.t 7 : 00 e .• m. en d begi n s work ct once on BTT lVl ng a t 
h i s job 50 mil es away . ·Nh f t h ourly ;,ve ge would :.J1a ke 
the Ebove t wo ra t es of trevel g i ve e0uel re t urns i n 
wages ~nd sEvi ng of ~eso1 i ne ? (8 )-10 ; d 
Gr aphs 
The mi n i mum stopp i ng di s t e.n ce d for en B.ut omob i le 
tr a veli ng at th e r Bt e of r mil es per h0ur i 8 g i ven 
by the f ormul ci d = . 045r2 I 1 . 1r . Show by a 
graph the mini mum di s t &nce s f or any s peed u9 t o 
100 mil es pe r hour . (4 )-16 ; d 
19 . I f t h e pr ice of gas ol i ne i s aR t a ge l l on, show by 
a g rc- ;Jh th e co s t of 2ny numb ::·r of gel l ons up t o 
2 0 gc;: llons . ( 4 )-1 5 ; d 
ji 2o. A c 2r 1.10vi.ng E.t t he rc-.te of r mil es pe1· hour h it s a 
I s t s ti onsry object wi th E fo r ce equi velent t o t ha t 
r h ich i t wou ~d h eve u ~on f elling fro~ e buil~i ng 
,..., 
s f eet h i gh , wh er e s = . 034r~ . Dr ~ v a graph of 
t l-: i s f o r mu la • (2 )-16 ; d 
s t rr tin ~ fro m New Hop, , Fe . tow" rd P.Y. The one 
per hour , end i s hslj up ~ hour for r e~ e i rr . T ~. e 
oth er 2t f rt s Ft 6 : 4 5 p . m. tr evels et en rve r Fge 
re--t e of .35 rail s p~ :r hour , c:·n -, reeds no I' f-::::J c irc- . ( l) - 13 ; <" 
Pe:r- oentc:·ge 
22 . A 74-in . c-ut o:.o' ile t i ::re I·e ~: lc:ce s ~ 32- L1 . t i re . 
By ~b tt ; ercent ~g J wil l the ch Enge Rff ect the 
·pe:ed om t er ? (4 )-17 ;i 
?3 . An dlt o:.o"bil e cos t s c: , ec;leT ··L= 76. He i s to sell 
it f or 18% more the-n it cor t s h i m. ~ h2t is the 
s ?l l in r:; ~) l- i ce ? ( 4 )-15 ; f 
24 . bn Eu t omobile i~ ~ r iv en f or E wilerge t a~ t of ~eso-
li ne . The dr iver· stn·t e ·o: itb 1 4 ga LLons of 11 gc:s , 11 
of t _le g~ Poline . Hov.: tll8ny ge llons c< oe s h ·. sti i!1F te 
h e b c:c· l ef t? 
d i ct ence · fnd Theodore ~ r~ve t he r r s t of the c is-
' 
tc- n c e . · .. h :- t ::' e rcent o i d T: e'J ;'l_ore (~:e i-re ? 
PTogres s i on 
( l )-1 5; f 
(l) - 17;f 
26 . br . JJ n2 s estimc t es t hFt on th e ~verE ~e h i s &ut Lob i le 
epr eci Et PS in VElue e t t he rrte of 25% pe r ye er . I f 
his rutomobil e W8S Worth ~ llQQ when D3W , f i nd i ts 
VElue £t th e end of r- ye&rs . (4 )-1 - ; d 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library ' 
3 :1 
BUS U 7'LSS 
Equat i :m 
27 . A men saved $800 in three yeer ~ . The se c8nd ye&r he 
seved t hr ee time ~ as much as the first. Ho • much 
C. i d he seve th e first yeer ? ( l )-14 ;i 
GE i n end Loss 
28 . Mr . Fuller sold hie f ~ rm f or 34000 . Thi s wes one-
t h i rd more then i t cost him. Find whe t t he f .:o rm 
cos t h i m. ( l )-14 ; h 
Interes t 
29 . Fi nd the compoun d i nt erest of $375 fo r 8 years @ 
4~ ~ int erest compounded semi annually . {4 )-19 ; a 
30 . · ~r . Henry bor :c owed $10 , 000 fro.rn a bank t o bui l d e. 
home . How muc h mu st h e p &y th e bEnk every 6 months 
for th e : r i vilege of borrow ing ~ if th e b&nk cherges 
6'~ int erest? (4 )-18 ; a 
31. '1-lr-. ·:·:heeler borro 'V· ed .;400 @ 4~~ for 9 month s . Fincl 
th e i nt erest End the amount . 
32 . The :;;; re ll1 i um on a bu ild i ng , 5 / 8 of whi ch i s insur ed 
@ 1 2 / 3% i s $25 . 50 . WhFt is the vFlue of the 
( L1 .. )-19 ;b 
bui ldi ng ? (Z)-16 ; g 
I 
.33 . For whet sum must I e;et r:1y shop i nsured et 7 / 80/o to 
cover a lo ss of $7330 t ogeth~ r with th e ~ r~m i u. ? (3 )-1 5 ; g 
34 . I f y ou i nv est $100 now @ 6-fc s i rm;-> l e i nt p.rsst , how 
ol ' wi ll you be when it doubles itself? 
32 
35. I f your f<: t her iJ l c,c 8d $1 , 000 i n your neme on you:r 
f i rs t b i r thd.E.y i n E· trust c o)mi,) e y th c-.t fZc ve 51{ 
int 0r·e r t cm ':1 tl1c: t c.l1o·wed t he i nt <'> reRt t o b e ~dee d 
to the c c. i: i t c: l eYery y er:- r ~ . f i n d t he a;:nount ·:;f l!1;)ney 
you \"Ould hcve t o b sg i n your (:;duc c t i ·)n 2 t the c: p; e 
of e i pht een. (8 )-lZ; d 
,39 . Ho r nuch money @ 6% do eR a man nee d t o inve s t if he 
37. 
~ i she s t o ret i re on en ~nde?endent s2 l e r y of e t 
leas t ~ 1,600 yearly ? 
A .:rlen lo c;.ned ;n 000 
.,. , ' part @ 4~ an~ uer t @ 6~ . He 
get s $ 1 5 more per y es r fr om t he emount lo~n ed @ 4~ 
t h r n f r~m the amount loaned @ 61 . Find the 
em ~unt loaned e t ea ch ra t e . 
Percentr r:e 
(? )-13 ; a 
( 2 )-14 ; b 
38 . If I buy stock Bt 1 50 nhich pays shFre Ennuell: 
i n di vi dends , wha t per cent am I m2king on my 
inveP t ment '? ( 4 )- 17 ; 8. 
39 . b h ~ure v2lued Et $4500 ~ss i nsured for ~ /3 of it s 
v~lue f or 1 yerr et 60f pe r $100 . At t he end of 7 
mont hs the hous e ~as sold en d the ~ olicy ~ as can-
cel ed by t he i neured , wh ~ t per c ent shoul d b~ 
retur ned ? ( 3 )-l3;g 
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ENGI NE.Ehi NG 
Denom inate Nunb er s 
40. h 5-foot e i dewE l k begi np e t s t ~ti ~n 7 ~ 32 en6 ends 
e t st ati on 11 ~ 16 . I f t he c Jntre cto r r e c e i ves 50~ 
per 8CiUE•r e yard for removing: t he :"" i c1e- ··El k , ''·'het is 
I the totel emount he will r ec e i ve ? ( 4 )-18 ;d : 
I 
f l . The ere& of e sa fe t y vel ve fo r ~ bo i l er iF determi ned 
by o.l l owi ng one squc: :r·e i nc h of vPl ve ere P_ f or every 
t v"o sc_u c:_I·e f eet of gr ate surf e c e . :Jh ;= t shoul d he 
the 2 :-ec: .. 1n s cuc- r e i nch es of e. sAf ety v c: l v e ur.ed 
on E boiler who se ~r ete i s 6 ft x 18 i ns ? (4 )-14 ; d 
42 . Dur i ng e re cent 80 mile pJr hour wi nds torm 1t was 
found t hc-: t t be t op of t he ·1i.li. i r e St c-.te Buil ch ng sw c: y ed 
t hr ough an ei ght inch a r c ~t the r at e cf 7.85 times 
per minut e . At one end of the sway , t he bu i ldi ng 
re s cb ed 6 3 / 4 i nche s out of p l umb evi' E'.Y fr om t he ·l; i nd 
2nr a t t he ot her- end it r et urned 1t- i nches beyo nd 
plu~b t owar d t he wind . How far w ~uld the t o? of t he 
bui l d i ng sw2y duri ng t wel ve hour s of such e s t or m? 
(l)-17; d I 
43 . Wb ~ t s i ze of saf et y velve s h oul ~ be u sed with e 
bo~l er whose ~rs te i s 8 ft x 13 in? -- t he 8i ze 
of e Aafet y velv e f or a bo il er i s it ~ d i 2me t er in 
i nch e~-:; . If D = di :_:_me t er of v c; lve i n i nches end h. 
= are;:: of vr: l ve i n s q_u~· re i nc he e. t hen D = .b. /. 78 5LJ:. 
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.:ff i c i ency 
44. An eir r l ene r ecu i res 625 h ) BVE i l eble . Ho~ eff i -
ci ent ~ il l t he ~rep e ll er hfve t 0 be i f the engine 
develops 700 h i) ? ( L1.: )-18 ;i 
'45 . The loss es , of a 1 otor whil e run J."J.ing , ere 500 ro t ts ; 
t h e in) ut is 4500 v-r e t t:::- . ·.vhst i 8 the eff ici ency of 
t l1e ;"Jc chine? ( 4 )-1 8 ; i 
46 . An E i r~ l e ne ~roD e ller i R 78 perc ent eff ici ent. Fi nd 
t he hor~cpo~er e v~ i l eble if t he eng ine deve lo ~s 
550 hp . (4 )-17 ;1 
47. The effic i ency of e motor is 70 p erc ent. The i nput 
i s 60 , 000 wat tP . j h et i s t he out9ut? 
48. A us ed electr ic motor i s 26 percent eff i ci ent. 
i ~he t fl' ection::l p Er t of its effi c i ency i s lost? 
49. I nto p motor t h e t i s 8 ~ perc ent eff i cient Ere ~ut 
750 wett e of el ectr i city. How many ve tt s ere 
lor:::t? 







Eff ici ency 
Eque ti ons 
51. In ~ di rect current s er i es c i rcuit t he cur rent I 
flowi n g i n t he c ir cuit i s ecue l to the vo l tEGe E 
ecro es the circuit 6i vi ded by th e r es ist Ence K of 
the c i rcui t . Det ermine t he circuit in c.m·oeres 
flowi ng t hr :Ju1_2:h E· re co i Pt Ence of 3.:- ohms v· i th a 
volt e;:-:e of 120 . 
( 4 )-18;i 
( 4 )-18 ;1 
(4 )-16 ;1 
(1)- l? ;i 
( 4 )-19 ; k 
52 . Thr ee b odi es move e l ong t he c i rcumference of e c i r cle 
i n t he seme d i recti on from t wo di fferent poi nt e , t he 
shorter di Qt ance bet~een wh i ch , 1eesured r lonr t he 
ci r cumf erence is 180 f t. ne b o4 y wi ll overt ske t he 
ot her i n 18 seconds i f t hey move i n one d i recti on , 
~r i n 24 sec~nd~ if t hey mo ve i n t he o p0os i te e i r ec-
ti on . Vlh il e t he one go •::2B a r ound t he ci rcumf erence 
t he ot her will cover 105 ft. inore t hc:n t he circum-
f ~ r enc e . Det e~ m i ne t he ci r cumf erence of t he c i r cl e 
ancc t~ e r c. t e c:t whi ch e&ch "oo y mo ves . (2 )-16 ; k 
5 7 c.J o .h n t lloy of ti n and l ee d weif;h i ng 40 l bs , loses 4 l b . 
i n ,;;: e i ght \ 'hen ii:l;i1 e:csed i n we t er . Find t he <: mount 
of t in s nd l eed i n t he Elley if 10 lb . of tin loses 
1. 4 l b hen i mmersed i n wat er , &nd 5 lb . of leed 
l os es 0 . 375 lb. (2 )-15; k 
54 . A reservoir i s f i lled by one \,::. i pe in 40 mi nutes or 
by enother p i ~ e i n 30 mi nut es . How l ong will it 
t ~ke t o fi l l t he reservo i r i f bot h p i p es a r e operP t -
i n ,;; c. t the SE!ille ti me ? A t h ir " p i pe c c:.n em;-; t y t he 
reservo i r in 20 minut es . If ell t hr ee p i ne s ar e 
open how lonB wi ll i t t ek e t o fi ll t h e re~ervoir? (2 )-14 ; k 
155 . A ci ~tern has 3 t aps . By t he fir s t i t c gn be empti ed 
i n l 1/3 hr; by t he qecond i n 3 1/3 hr; End by t he 
t h i r d i n 5 hr . If ell t he t c-ps opened , how 
l ~Jnf; y.:ill it t c·l<e to em~f) ty the c i etern ? (2 )-14 ;k 
36 
•56 . Th e second side of e triengulsr lot i s 18 ft. more 
t he n t~ ice the first ei de , en ~ the t h ir si e i8 5 
ft less th8n three times the fir Rt Rid e . Fi nd the 
l en~t b Of 8L 0h Si de i f t h e di s t PnC€ rTOUn( t he lot 
i s 417 ft. (1)-19 ;i 
57. The fir~t )f t h r ee !nenche s ")f rn el cctr·i c cii'cui t 
wi ll cerry t wice th e cur rent t he second brAnch will 
csrry , end the thir" br2nch wi ll crrry 12 emperes 
less the:n three time s e.s much e.s the se con c'c branch . 
The thr ee brE nches together ~ i ll Cfrry 36 ~ xperes . 
Ho~ meny emp ares 1ill ea ch ~:rFnch c £r~y ? (1) - 20 ;1 
58. ~n el ect r ic current ~h ich is flo~ i ng from a point 
A to 2 po int B i s d ivi ded a t A int o thr ee b r encheA , 
eech ~ fss i n~ through an electric ~ el l , the brs nches 
b e i ng united egF in into one current ~ t B. The 
tot e l res ist ence ? of t he cirduit from A to B is 
1 
R = r .r ~r 3/r1r ?lr1r 3/r 2r3wh ere r 1 , r z , 
th e resi ~trnceR of the threP ~r enches i n ohms . 
If r 1 = 1. 2 , r 2 - 1.4 and r 3 = 1.6 ohms find R. (l)-17 ; b 
59 . Th e ho1· sepowe r of c. uto!floo i l e eng ine e iR co mput ed by 
t he for,aula H .. = KND(D-1) (D/8 ); where K = .197, 
N = numb er of cylind ers , D = d iameter of cylinders , 
snd R = r ~ti o of th e s troke t 0 the di emeter . ~hE t 
is th e horsepo ·er of 2 s i x cylinder engine of an 
automobile in wh ich the d i Emeter is 4 inches and 
the stroke 5 i nch e s? (1)-lB; b 
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Formule8 and Gr &phs 
,60 . How lon g will a fully ch pr ged r tor ~ ge b att ery , 
reted at 90 8np ere-hours , sup~ly el ectricity to 
e.. circLJ it th c: t u ses ?0 am'?e r e s? 
61. 'Nh c t i s the tot & 1 c;mount of 9 01t: er w e_s t ed i n e 
circuit if t he volt age drop i s 65 and the tot s l 
line res i s t fnce i 8 18 ohms? 
S8 . 8ix l emps &r e conn ect ed i n s er i es and ea ch bas a 
r es i s t ~ nce of 15 ohms . If th e res i s t Ence of the 
lino ~ i res i s 7 ohms, how much vol t ege i s r e-
qui red t o send 6 r·mpere e t hr'":)Ugh the lamps a nd 
1 ine 'r 
63. vih Et rne rsure i s neede d for 8. lamp of 50 ohms 
res i s t fn ce , thr ough whi ch must flow a current 
of 1 . ~ amperes ? 
64 . The wi ng dr ag of an Rirpl ane is gi ven by t he 
'"1 
f or mula Dw = D0 AV~ wh er e De i s th e dreg co-
C'-P. • t ( QQ0 t=:) eJ. i lCl en • ,_ ,) , A i s t h e cree of t he wi ng 
in sa . ft. (18 8 ). Ev~ lu a te th e f ormul a for 
v a lues of V = 50 , 60 etc . to 160 . Tabule t e 
the d2 te end 9lot a grc ph . 
T'J-.. P. ''·' 1"' 1. ~.._.._,t O in c,.., + e.r->1 "'}1 ~J ft 1' 8 i~T - 28"Zffir21 . ~ - • ~ :.;, lJ v ~ , . , <: • " - • . • <- II J • 
Fine~ the ':e i ght ()f 1 2 in . .)f sheft of the f ollo1J·-
ing Cl fme t ers 1 i n ., 2 i n . et c . to 8 i n . Put 
t h e v E 1U0 ~ i n a ta b l e ~nd ) lot e gr cph . 
38 
( 4 )-15;0 
( 4) -13 ;0 
( 4) -19 ; 0 
(4) -19 ;0 
(3 )-9 ;i 
(2 )-17;1 
66 . Plot c, gr <:ph of the for r:ml a A =:rrr8 for velues of 
r up to 10 i n . 'Xb c.t does the shrpe Df th e curve 
indi c t t e 2bout th e chE ng e i n th e 2r ea of & c ircle 
wit h e chf nge in th e r a~ius ? 
67. Plot £ gr eph showi ng the relet i ~n b et ween d i emet er 
of s t ock anc~ T evo l ut i onR per ni nut e , for F cut ting 
sp ee d of 90 ft. pe r :J.1i n . Use t he f Gr mul a. O=DR/1 2 . 
Let D h fv e vElues 0 , i , 1, l i etc . to 8 . 
68 . Eve luEt e th e f or 8 ul a S = i gt 2 if g = 3? , End t 
he s ell the VE.lues o , 1, 2 etc . t o 8 . M2ke e 
t 2b l e of the dE t e , End ~ lot 2 grG; h wi th the 
v e lue oft on th ~ hori zont a l axis. 
60 <:! • Plot E gr roh s howi ng the releti ~n be t ween P sn~ 
I i n th e f or mu l a P = EI ( pow ~ r i n th e el ectric 
ci r cuit ) when E = 110 . Le t I Vf ry fr om 1 t o 16 . 
70 . The following r AEdi ngs were t eken on a st 2n6Pr d 
g E: s il te t eT 8 c: nd e met er T un der t 8st . Dete rr11 ine 
th e e qu c: t i on of t he f or m T = ms t b t h :: t f it s 
the dc:t s . 
s 3 , 000 3 , 510 4 , 088 4 , 5.33 
T 0 500 1, 000 1,500 
" / 171. h r .., d i o a e r ic 1 i s t o be run fr om c:; iJ o i n t on a · 
house 35 ft . off th e ground t o e ~ ol e 52 ft . h i gh . 
Th e ho rizont al d i st ~ nc e b etween t he t wo 9 0i nt s is 
1 2'0 ft . Hmr-J l onr.c en aer i e.l i s .i•.ecee.p,f.;ry c:nd wh at 
39 
( 2 )-17 ;i 
(1 )-16 ;i 
(l) - 15 ;i 
( 1 ) -1E. ; i 
(1) - 18 ;i 
ngl e will it mske with t he t~r i7onte l? ( Z. )-16 ; k 
Pos iti ve and Nega tive Nos . 
7 '? . A un if oJ.·m bectn 4 0 ft. long ''iie i ghs 600 l b . c:.nd i s 
b Pl Enced on a f u lcT\lffi by B ·e i ght of 150 lb. sus-
pended from one ena . How f Er from t his end should 
the fulcr~m be ; l &ced? (4 )-19 ;k 
73 . A reil Z.O ft. long w e i ~hing 11?0 l b . i R novet by 
~15ci ng e vheel Pnd axle 10 ft. f ro m one end. 
How meny pounts ~ ill it te ke t o sury ) ort the 
oth er end ? 
7 4 . Three c11en c c=.r· r·y E- s tick of timoer Z4 ft . long 
'75 . 
' 176. 
~e i ghing 600 lb . une nan c &r ~· i es one end , the 
oth er t omen c c: rl'y the oth .:l' end OD B b F r bet -;ve en 
lhere ~us t the b rr be pl ~ced i n order thEt 
ee ch tlE: n rney c Frr·y cme- thi rr:', of t he loF d ? 
How grec. t E v;e i ght c c-n be lifted. by E:. ma n ri th 
f.:. cror•:b p, r 6 ft long 'f' l_ h e t hru s ts it un ~ er the 
load 8 · an<..~ c Bn lift 400 l b? !~-1-n-· ~i-~-~---o--lb--s-. ------~1 
bel.d..lbs. 
d i Egr am of a ste&m Th e f i gure repr esent~ t he 
sc..f :?.ty v2l ve . Ho f , r from the fulcrum !nu st a 
22 lb . we i ;ht be pl~ce ' 80 t hft ~ t eem wil l olow 
off \": hen t he totel u pwerd p rec::su:!.·e on tb'? p i ston 
i s 250 lb .? 
(4) -lS;i 
(3 )-17;1 
( 2 )-1 6 ; i 
77 . A 96-t ooth gsc::r c~ r i ve s E 48 - to ot h g2c: r . •:. hEt i s 
t h e r Ptio of t h ei r sp eeds? 
78 . A 26- t oo t h vee r run 0ing et ?85 r . ~ . ~ . i~ to j r i ve 
E. gEe: r f t 130 :::- . p . rn. Find t he number of teeth 
recui re' i n th e l~t ter geE r. (4 )- lB ; i 
79 . A 72- toot h geEr i s ~ r ivi ng ~ 48-tooth ge~r . Fi nd 
th e r . p . m. of the 48- too t h geE~ if the 7?- t ooth 
ge~ r is runni ng 80 r . p . m. (4) - 18 ;1 
80 . I f tb e first £F~c: r i n 8 r-'~i n:; l e t re i n ~Jf c e<:: r f3 turns 
i n F cl ockwise ~ irecti on , iu uhF t ~ irecti 0 n ~ il l 
th e lE s t gea r t urn i f there sre ?? g2~rs in the 
trc: .. in ? (3 )-10 ; 0 ' 
81. 
Ci r cl e 1 r preP ents E 40-i n . c Pr wheel . Circle 2 
repre se nt s s. 14- in . pull ey on th t:: cXl E' of t hA c c= r. 
Ci rcl e 3 represent& a 6-in . ) Ulley on e dyn~mo 
snt i P 6 iven by E belt f rom the pulley on the cer 
ax l e . Find the r . ~ . m . of t h e d_nemo wh en t h e c er 
i s runni ng et 30 m. p . h . (2 )-l l ;i 
GROCER 
Mi xtuxe 
82 . How mcny ) Cmnds ec; ch of oOd: cendy end 25-~. c F.ndy 
c 2n I buy for 801 in P.. mi xtur e of 3 l bs .? 
83 . ~ ) ound of a cert Ein ~ixture c8 nt pi ns ? per tP by 
we i ght of gr eh0m flour to ~ prr t s of wh ite flour . 
Hovv ;nueh gr2 hc.rn flour wu s t be c..dded t o t b i 8 mix-
tur e to get e wi xtu re ·wh ieb eont c= in8 3 ')<'-·r t !=; of 
w~it e flour to 8 ~srt~ of gr ehem flour? 
84 . A wer chant hav i ng wixed a cert Ei n no . of gallons 
of wi ne and ~ e t e r , f ound , t het if he mi xed 6 ge l-
lens mo r e of ee ch , t here would bpve been 7 ge llons 
of n in e to 0 V?ry 6 gE llons Of wat ~r , but if he 
h~d mi xed 6 g~llons l ees of ea ch, t here would have 
been 6 ge llons of wi ne t o ev ery fi nd ga l lons of 
we t er . How m&ny gE l1ons of each di d he mi x ? 
HOLtiEkiAK I HG 
l'.iensure tion 
85 . A womEn hes a ) i eee of linen 18 in . wi de . Hm 
l ong E t Ebl e runne r c2n sh e m2ke if she h2s 
exactly 4 yd . of b r ei d to go aroun~ it! 
86 . A men ·:v i 8hed t o hr n g e:. :) icture fr om a m.olding \ll.' ith 
t wo wir es . He e ~ul d fi nd but t wo r i e c e R, one 16 
in . long End tbe other : ~ 8 in. Hov.r amch >-Jh )Uld he 
cut fr ~m onA : ieee t o edd t o th e other to mEke 
(4 )- 20 ; 2 
(4 )-19; a 
(l)-19 ;c 
( 4 )-ll;e 
the [ iCture hen? ~ trEi fbt , a llOWi ng 1 i n . for t Wi Pt -
i nz t h e R0fments t o~eth er ? (3 )-17; 5 
87 . ;,.. ro Jrn mea.Pures S ft . i n l enrt h enG 1 :: ft . i n Y1 i C: th . 
Wh Et i s t he l en~th ~f F ~ i agonrl line ecr oPA the 
flo or? (2 )- 18 ; m 
88 . H~w m2ny tr8yP 1 in . long , w in . wi de , en~ r in . 
dee l:. l!lust I f i ll with '.veter to fr e e ze i n my el ec-
t ric refr i gere t or t o illeke ~ 2 qt . f r eezer of ice 
cr e2m , if 8 1~ . ~ f ice ~re re~uired f or th e ·Jr~-
ce~s fnd 1 cu . ft . ~f i ce we i ghs 57 . 2 l b . ? ( l ) - 20;e. 
89 . A c ;; n of pee.ches msE. sur e s 4 in . · i omet er . How 
t C' ll nust t he c u 1 ~ :;,:; to ho l e! E: :-uc: rt? (l)-19 ; m 
nmusTRY 
Proport i on 
90 . I f h cs n do 2 p i ece of ~ o~k in ? 1 days ~n{ B con 
do the Sbl'l16 '\o",' ;JTk in 18 d.cys , ho'.ili ]_o ·n.g vri 11 it 
t Eke bo t h hle n ~ork i ng toge t h er to do t1 i s ~ ork ? (4 )-18;c 
91. A t urn ...  out ? t Ln'38 E8 :rmch work c:s B . If to-
get h 8r t he y mc ke 400 bolt s in & dry , how mE ny 
Ere t u~ned cut by eech ru on? ( ? ) -l.S ; h 
q? 
...... • ... . Thr ee men c.~o e Ji ece of ~ork · t he second ~orko 
- ' 
t wic e cs mfny dEys Es t he f i rst , 2nd the t ~ i rd 
ell t bey wor k lEG lEyP . Ho v o eny d ayR (oes 
ee c h York ? (l) - 20;i 
93 . St ee l is 10 t i mes ae he8vy es t he woo : uoed in 
1n.::· k ine; lc:r ge nee dl es . If 4 s t eel e:. n d 12 v.·ooc en 
ne c-' d l es ~· e i gh 1 3 oz . wh c:- t i r-1 t h 8 V'e i gh t of 
ec.. ch ? ( l )-l6 ; h 
S) eci fic Gr c=vity 
94 . I f c. cert c- L1 substrnc e '?'hose s p . gr. iP. L}-. 5 
wei gh s 800 gre ms , ~b e t i R it s volume in c. em? ( 4. )- l a ·1"' 
•• - ~ ' .J 
95 . There were 17400 ~ · em of i r on on h c:- n ~ . I f iron 
i r on .J n be nd i n l bs .? (4 )-19 ;h 
·96 . ~. s ~r 1· ·.~ of lo r~ s o ~ by 1 • '' 20 1· 1 4• - - . J c ' •::J ._, 2 0.) ) i • 
lb~ . Finf the s~ . gr. of br a s R. (4 )-20 ;i 
197 . A mc:; t r.l under ttJft er lo s e s we i ght e l"u.E l to the 
we i gh t of wet e= i t d i ~pl e c e~ . Alun inum hc.R e 
P.~e cific '·-=·r c-vity of ? . 56 . Ho'.r. ~ i:uch 1'lil l a 
cub ic foot of c:luminurn we i gh unC'.er we. t er ? ( 3 )-l ~ ;i 
98. .b. OlO Cl~ Of iron hE S t he f ol l owi .n p- d i !tlP .l18 i 'Jl'1R : 
160 em b y 15 cw by 2 em . FinQ it s we i ght. (3 )-14 ; h 
99 . Th e zinc i n ~ builf in~ wei qhe d 9 .720 gre ms . 
If it s P ) . f"r . i s 7. ? , hO'~ ' ne ny c. em we r e 
u sed.? (2 )-l ? ;h 
1i-.BOF.ATORY 
Mi x ture 
100 . ~n elloy of copp er ~nd tin cun t Ei ns 4 l b . of cop-
pe r <:· nd 11 lb. of t i n . Ho"v 1nuch ti n mus t be 
ed~ed i f Re ~ i sh to obt a in &n blloy wh ich i s 
one-f i fth co)pe r? 
101 . How ma ny c1~ i c c ent imet er ~ of an 801 e lcohol 
so lution shoul d be &dded to 5 cu . em of ?0~ 
a lcohol soluti 0n to ) reduc e E mixtur e c ant r i n~ 
in o· 309~ el cohol? r~ , 
102 . I f in ~n elloy of s ilver 2nd gol d we i Ghing 40 
oz . th ere ere E oz . of gold , how much e ilver 
mu s t be H1ded so th et 5 oz: . of t b e n err r:. l loy 
she l l c~nt~in on l y 1/5 o z . of gol d? 
103 . ~ e h eve t wo gr ede Q of ir on ore , the fir Qt c ~n-
t ~ i n i ng 45% ?inc and the sec ond ?E% zi nc . How 
meny p ounds of ec; ch u~e re qu i re~ t o ;nek:e e. mi x-
tur e of 1 , 000 lbP . contEini ng 40% z i nc ? 
104. A 400 l b . meRs of Rolde r wh ich cons i~ t e of ? 
per t s t in &nd 1 pErt l ead is t o b e ch2nged RO 
H :)'N ;·.J Eny o onn·~:r:. of 1eEc'i must be ed.c~ ed t o the 
s olde r? 
10 E. ~c t er conP i sts of 1 ot . of hydrogen end 8 pt . 
oxygen. How ~a ny gr ems of hydrogen Ere con-
t e i n ed in 100 g~ . of we ter , in which 10 gr . of 
se1t heve been d is solved ? 
(4 )- l B; e. 
( 4. )- 1~·"' 
• ..... '-" ' CJ 
(3 )- 17 ; 8 
( ? )- 0. · 'K 
.... ...... ' 
( ? )- l3 ; o 
(l) - 12 ; e 
ME C H.i'. IH C 
cien Pur ::= tion 
10E. CElcu l c. t e t he co :"\ t of f oun ci.E ti .)n v, c: l1 s 1? 11 t h i cl<: 
End 10ft. dee~ if the i ns i"e wercurement s of 
t he ce1lr r ere 40 ft . end 60 ft . a nd if t he we ll s 
are built of pour eo concr ete @ 30~ per cub ic 
foot. (4) -18 ; o 
107. ~b E t ~ill t he co 2t be of exc av2 ti ng a lot 11~ 1 
by 58 1 E·nd E V ~ I' c' g: ing 12 1 "e ~p E:t 95<t per cub ic 
yc- r d ? 
108. An off ice floor i s i n the ehr? e of & tr apezoi d 
~f wn1ch t he J9r2 ll el si ~e s ere 10 ft . 6 i ns . 
and 9 f t . 6 ins . The dist ence betwe en th em is 
11 ft . 7 i ns . ] b Pt will th e mr t er i ~l co Pt f or 
a maple floor 7/8 i n. t h ic k En 1~ in. v' i de at 
~60 per s~ . ft., if 4 sq . ft. ar e c: 1 l owed for 
109 . A c ont r·c;.ct or he s c v.'c' lk t o bui lrJ. wh i ch she 1 1 be 
100 ft . l ong , l r ft . \"i d8 , E nc~ 8 i n . t t. i ck . How 
mfny cu . ft . of c em~nt , s8 n~ End grrvel will be 
re o: uir eci if t hey c.re u,:oed in t he pr ·Jnort i on 'J f 
l, ? , End 3 re~pect i v ely ? 
110. Ho w much 7/8 i n . ma tched floo r ing 3 i n . ~ i de will 
b e re qui r ed to buy e floor 16 ft. b y 18 ft . One 
fo u rth more i s Ellowed for ~Et ch ing and 3~ for 
s~uc:r i ng ends . 
( 4 )-1 7 ; o 
(4 )-16 ; o 
(4) -19 ; e 
( Z )-17~ o 
46 
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111. To whe t d i r:m e t e r shoul c. ; i eee of ~ t 0 ck f or ~:,o 1 t s 
[:Je tu~, ned so t hr- t it ;1~E Y ho.v e full corner r. when 
11? . Ho ~: Ht8 ny :r i s ers l c38 8 t hc: .. n 8 in. in h e i r~ht '·' i l l b e 
ne e~ ed in cons t ruc ti ng a pt e ir , if the dim0nsion 
b e t ween e d jf c ent f i n i s h ed f l oo r s i s 8 ft? 9 ft? 
10 ft, 6in? (3 )- 2 ; o 
llz,. 'Ji 1'7or kmc:m wi sh e 2 t o en1 c<r ~· e e d r8V< i n [.: o f E r-eo-
t en€l e , so thFt the sr ee ~ i ll be t~ i ce t he ori~i n2 l 
ere~ ke e p i ng the re ti o of t he l engt h t o t ~e ~ i :th 
unchEnged . The ar i g i nE l iR _ i n . x 10 i n . Find 
th e s i ~es of t h e e nl e r ged rect F. ngl e . ( ? )-1 4- ; a 
114 . A b f r n is 7 5 ft . lon~ b y Z~ ft. wi d e. The pitch 
of t he roof i F 4~ ft. ~bE t is the l s ngth of a 
r ~ f t e r . ~b e t iP t he t0 t Fl s r-8 of the roof ? ( ? )-15 ; 2 
11 :: . Fino '-~'hc~e to cut c. bo := rd ·.·b i ch i s :0:.3 i n . l .Jng 
i n t ) t ·.':rJ :: c:Y t !O: ,~ uch tb;:- t t he i r ,if feT e n.ce i 8 
2.5 i n . ( ") )-1 5 ; a 
116 . Ce lcul 2t e t he we i ght of a hol l ow s t ee l shBf t 
1 5 ft 6 i n . l ong , tb s ex t eri1< 1 d i cmt-:: t e r being 
1 4 i n . c:nC the i nt erne l d i ;;·:; it e t ~~ r 12 i n . ( ? )-lf.. ; o 
117. A roof we~ nee(ed e n & ci r culFr ci ste rn 18 ft . 
in cJ i c;·met er . The ·:)Bf k of t he r oof Vl.J cA t o b e 
6 ft . ebovE th e level of t he t o; of t he c i Pt9rn . 
How l ong l flU Rt the r r :Jf b ee: rd s 'be t .) ;_)r · ~ j e ct 8 in . 
ov e r the r-- i :ieR of tl1 e c i s t e r n ? -:~hst i s t h ') it ch 
of t b i s roof? ( :· ' -1;<. ::-
. I - '~· 
4.8 
118 . Red br ass cons i s t s of En El l e y of coppe r fnd 7i nc 
of v·h i ch 90}i i s co pper c:.nd 101[, zinc . 1:ihc: t \i' e i ght 
of eE: c ll mete: 1 i e. r equi red t o mbke 500 1b . of red 
brcss'? ( 2 )-1 7;o 
119 . Show t he rnh~J e r ~ f s q . y d s in & s q . r od b y 6 s c ~ 1e 
dr Ew i ng . Let 1 i n . e ~uF l 1 y d . Lsy t he dr ewi ng 
of f i n un i t s of square measu re . Ho~ meny f ~c t s 
c E. n w e P t e:  t e '~bout t h i s c'! :r. a w i D.g? Th e t :Ji f f eTent 
BTe 2s 2r e sho~n ? (1)-19 ;6 
1?0 . Fi nC the r s ti a of t he fC t ue 1 l ength of t hP r ct t ern 
fo r &n i Ton cEsti ng t o th s l snvth of th e c as t i n~ .( 1) -20 ; o 
1?1 . The ce11er of ~ b ~ rn cJnt 2 in s 79 5 cu . y d . I f it s 
l ength i s 91 f t. e~d i t ~ de?th 10f t ., whEt i s 
it s ·v; i dth? (1 )-1Z; o 
'1 8? . I f th G number of J7 i sers i n e. q t t. i r i [-; 15 <: nd. the 
h e i gh t of e6 ch r i ser i s 7 l l /1 6 i n ., ~h ~ t i A t he 
r i se of t h f s t 2i r ? (1) -H'-o 
- ... ., ' 
1 'S'f r;.~ • <.. •. • The v'e i e.:ht of c:; c e>s t i r ·Jn whe e l i s ap:;J r o x i mc. t e- 1y 
of · a cesting r if :t he pEtt ern fo r it we i ghs 2 ~ /4 1b? 
( l) - 1 5 ;o 
19 
I ndi rect keeRur ement 
1?4 . A sh i p i . ~~ ilins ?~ mil es sn h0ur ins f i ra cti ~n 
hour i R the sh i ~ movi ng ~est ? ( Z ) - 17;i 
Z50 ;:1iles i!1 E nvrth ·: t3 Rt i re ct i ;n c:,nd :'50 Hlilee 
d h~~ f 2r he s it tr2ve l ed ? ( Z 1'-- 7 · lr 
' ' -
s ~ il s 8? ~ il ea . Ho~ m£!1Y x ilPR i ~ i t eeq t of 
1 87 . 
h e hi ~ 8El l ln~ in the Ci rect i on AD ob s erv es t 1e t 
,· i 1 e ~ to B it 
n t er.o t hrt E n 2·1e 1Bw = yo . ·.:b r t rd l l b e i t!!' 
c i s t a nce fr-om li ,chthou s e L '"hen i t i s 11 ~bc.Pm " c= t 
) oi nt C so thPt e n~l e LC D ~ 90°? Sh ~ t het 




188 . A l"J 1ay er on E .. be-: 11 t eem h e. vi ng 0ee n a t be t 4-5 t L 1e :=:, 
made 16 hit R. Wh Et i s h i s b ~t ting ever eg ? (4 )-17; a 
129 . T '~;o of t he beRt ;) l Py ex·s on t h<:; s choJ1 bcsebe11 t e em 
kept e.n eccount of t he num1) c r of hi t 8 t he y me de 
when 2t b r t . Robert made 115 h it s out of 195 time s 
Et b~ t End Henry mede 98 h it s out of 175 tim9A . 
Which be d the ~ ~ tt er b Et t i ng a ver Fge ? (3 )- 18 ; e 
130. A b a sebE11 nine h es o1ey ed 27 g&mes of which i t hes 
won 18 . I t s ti l l he:s 9 ge-mes to p l By . How mc..ny of 
the ee wu s t it wi n in or der t o br i ng it s ~ verF ge of 
g em es ~on up to .75 ? (3 )-17; a 
l Zl . On e y ee: :r Oin.cinne t i won 97 g&me anci lo s t 57 gm e s . 
Finf i ts s t and i ng , t bE t i s , th e ne r c ent of games 
von 0f r l l t he gemes pl ayed . (2 )-l6 : b 
SURVZYl,R 
I nd i re ct Meesurewent 
1Z 2 . A surveyor hs d t o find the en~l e of el evEti on of e 
h i 11 ·r: h i ch He select eo a 
poi nt e t t h e f oo t of t be hi ll on t , e l evel ·: l ane 
en~ mee~ur ed 4 , 500 ft . to the t op of t he h ill . 
Hi s i nfor rrn' t i ::m f rom t h e !::over nment t ol Cl him t h8 t 
t he hil l WE B 3 , 000 ft . h i g h . ~hEt TIES t h e Pnrl e 
of 8lope'f (4 )- 16 ; b 
1Z3 . Fr oru t he t o9 of e c l iff t he en gl e of deprPBSion of 
E bo8t ZOO f t. fro m the beqe of t he cl iff • .p ' 1 8 J.0Ul10 
to be 25° 18 '. %het i s the h eight of t he cl i ff 
in f ee t ? 
134 . It i B {es i red t o f i nd the wi dt h of e r i ver . From 
a ?O int on one bEnk the ~ ngle of eleveti on of tne 
t o0 of E to~er directly 0] )08ite on t he ot her bfnk 
me~sur ed as 16°. The l ower i s known to be ~00 f t . 
h i gh . \7het i s t hl:; vlid t h of t he r iver '? 
1 7 ~ . b surv eyor Wi Phed t o meFsure t he d i Pt ence bet ween 
t~ o po i nt s B 2nd 0 a t op ; op it e ends of e l eke . 
~ha t procedu= e mu s t be emp loy? 
1~6 . A surveyor meePures e line 19 75 f t. in the di rec-
ti on 75° Eaet of North. Find the projecti on on 
t he eaet end weF t li ne . 
137. a surv eyor s i ~ht s e t ree due south. He ~oveE hi s 
in strument 750 ft. eaF t &nd ~ i vht s t he tre A e t e n 
e ngle of 57° with t he eas t End weet line . How 
fe~ was he f rom t he tr ee a t each observa ti on ? 
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( LL )-l C::,•k 
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( Z)-lZ; k 
( ? )-1·3 ; k 
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Eumb ~' r of ~o int r: l'e ceived by each 
probl em rc;_ng ing from a mexi mum of 
80 ta E· minimum of 20 . 










































































TABL~ I I (continued ) 
Numb er of r; ·) i nt s r ece i ve .. by e c-ch 
·;-- ro rH e:J rE n r.,; i n P" fro m e_ mExhum of 
80 to a mi nimum of 20 . 













































































TABLE II (continued) 
lfumber of po i nts r eceived by ec= .. ch 
problem r anging from e meximum of 
80 to a minimum of 20 . 




































































i. e . 
60 point s 




TABLE II ( continued ) 
Number of !_:·oint s re ce ive" b y ec-ch 
prob l em r F n~ing fr om a mex i mum of 
80 to e minimum of 20 . 
Number of poi nt .~ r ec eiv ed 
58X "' 80 po i nt s 
26X - 60 po i nts 
49X "?.:~: 40 points 


































Tl]e for e ~o l'ng chr ~~ ar R 8~_e r . . r)r:l ce·_rne~ ·L) ?im~.· r i lv with 5 . - ..;, c:. t"' u ~' '· ·- - . '-' ' - ... J r c: ting 
c ertEin ~ r~ ct i c E l me.th sm Eti cal p robl em s for gra'es ni ne through 
t welve on s four po i nt s c ~l e . 
.A l i ::J t of 1 07 ) I'Ob l Ai"J18 'ver e Clc8Sifi ec~ ~ V.' I' it ten Up ~ I'c·t ed 
on a f our poi nt sc el e for prEct i csl ity a n~ vFl i dFt ed hy n i ne-
t e en rn etb eme t ic s t efcher s . 
Ec.ch :J I' 'Jblem ·wa s Et eo eit h er ( 4 ) ~ (3) ~ ( ? ) or (1) . Th e 
robJ.eii'l ,.~' l1 i ch c: l l t Fent y t e c:·oh e:rs r r ted (<; ) :c- eoe ivec. P. to t c-1 of 
80 noi nt s (i. e ., 4 x 20 ) . The ~Jro'bl ern 1Nhich e l l t went y t eE ch err. 
Tc:.te" (1) received c; tot c: l :::> f ?0 po i nt s (i. e ., 1 x ?.0 ). Prob-
l ems which h ad E c:p l' ec: c~. of vot es r e c ei v e ·. po i n t s r r: nfnng: 'let v<een 
80 2.nd 20 . 
Ef foT t hEe be en msd e t o l i s t Gome of t he ty ~ea of m[ the -
mP tic ~ l pro~ lem8 enc~unter P i n t he com~on br f nches of sc i ence 
Fnd i nduetry . No e t t emp t h Es b ·en mEde t o cover t o any ex t ent 
the comput ati ons in &ny p&rticul2r f i .l d ~ but me rely to poi nt 
out E f ew of t he m& ny ;. r oblel(l8 ~~·l:: ich coul d be ueec1 i n t he hi rrh 
s chool Ft hemE ti cs clRPses to~ E y . 
Pr ·.)b l ems bfs ec .)n m en8urc:. t i o n ~ R1.1Ch .- a c . - ~ OUi l din_:, C.:) l18 t :CUC -
ti 0n w :ck , ~ et erm i ning ~ i ~t rnc es on hsi vht s in(irectly ~ tr 2vel -
i ng ~ nErk ~ting ~ hl i xtuT es v ere conr i 6 er ed Fe be in~ pr Bctic s l; 
wb er ec; s nuzzle r obl ~as , ·wh i ch f ~r ne rly con s titut ed such ~ l Er~e . . 
) 2rt of ~ rob l a~ s _ f t er i Fl were ; l &ced Et t he bott o~ of t he S c f l ~ . 
val v e t e chnic~l t erms ~ oul~ be left enti rely to the t 2chn ic El 
RCh J· ls . .. 'e c. r e l i v i ng i n E mech f n i cf l Fge wb P:CP c--tu c'l entE" e re 
con pt &ntly runni ng i nt o such t er fi s . Sur e l y it is th e dut y of the 
mEthem~tic s t eE cher E S ~ ell ~R Eny other te 2cher t o ontribute 
t:.s .nuch es ;;; os!?ibl e to t l1 e need <:! of youth . 
Conclusi on 
~b i cb th e foll owinf c0nclus i ons e re dr e~n . 
1. The nuwb er of -~-. r ,Jbl em s l i,.,.t ed un0er ec- ch c r: te gor y 
er e c 8 f ol l on s ; ~ eroneutic e (8 ), hgriculture (6 ), 
~ut o~ob il e s (1 ? ), Bus i n e ss (lZ), Tngi neoring (48), 
Groc er (3) , H~meme kin~ ( E), Indu~t ry (10 ), LEbor ~­
t ~ry (6), ~echF n i c s ( l S ), ~f vi gE ti on (4 ), S; orts (4 ), 
end ~urveyo r (6 ). 
..• Ou t of t 1e 1Z7 ; r obl e s 49 wer e rete (4 ), 4 
e re rFted (Z ), 33 were rFt ed ( 2 ) s nd 31 were r t t ed (1 ). 
3 . TEi)l e II eh ,J r; R t hr t 58 ·-:- r'J") l en s r eceived .nore t hc:n 
60 point s , 26 re c e i ved more t _en 40 but l e~ s t ~s n 61 
poi nt s , 49 recei ved more t h Ei n 20 but l e sR t hc_n 41 
poi nt s ~bil e 4 rec e i ved ?0 poi n t s . 
4 . out of 137 ) r ob1ems t eE che r e we re un Fni mouR on 
only 6 : rot l eme , 8 rec eived 80 poi nt s ena 4 receiv ed 
20 o i n t s . 
It i e 8D~Pr ent fr om t hi P rtu~y the t mf th ern~ tic R t e ~ch crs do 
not C )n ~ i d er , i n ev ery i n ~ t [ nce , t he s fme 9 r ob l e"s f P bei t 
prc;ct i cc:l . T.e :fL1cJ i n [ P sumr,:c= r i ze r.b ov e mEk<?' it e•-i dent t 1.1E t 
'I'll~ vr=. I''J" f· c·· c t +'no' t ; .. ·· ··J') l o·-1 , 1~ 1- c'n 1· C '"' 1' ' • :r t · ~1 ' 
- - - • . v ~ ~J .L( I vl1 ' J s ~ · Jnc oer e - -~ - c C 1 C C: - oy 
one e rPo n i o not nec e sssr i ly PO to th e neYt ~erPon ~ek es i t El l 
t he more d i f f i cult . 
I t shou l C:. no t be 28RUlileC. t hc t r0b le:r.J s r:· "ic h rece i v e{ ~ .. one 
( 1 ) r~ . t i n~.· r: re of ne> v c:· l ue i n t _ e cur :: i culurn. Th is s t uoy rt f: re l· ' 
PhQ~ S t ~ E t t l ?Pe t ec: ch _rc f el t t h r~ t h ey ere l es s recti c~ l th~n 
thQ~e r ete~ fQur ( 4 )~ t hrse (3 ) o r two (? ). 
or cb-ll ~nge ~ tuC. ent s . Howe v er , t he ~r it s r f s e l c thFt , cuch 
~r ob l ehls ~ h i cb Ere highly i mcrob Eble , t eacher r Ph ault be c 0n -
s c i rJus th e= t th .:::~-:; e )r: ~-l en: s Ere s uch Jut ere mer e ly "~e inp· , c- 8rJ to 
se rve r, :..;ur .; ose . I n ei t h Pr c e~e t l ctu( en t s 1 ~elf e:e cboul~ b~ 
of !) Ti me: ry c0nc ern end i n th e:. 1;';orr's of ·rerc: 2::1f or " : 
11 Thu R r:: cnuin e r; rDbl ems ti!J i ll su r vi 11e s lon~ 2 e 
methemF t i cs' .. seeks t .J b i n6 i ts~=>lf t ·J t he 1J uFineE"s , 
e c ~)DOH1 i c End sc i enti f i c ..-.- or l ·.s . But i n t he fu t ure 
c.S i n t b e p e-st, tb e )I-:J.b l r'·;n t h r= t c-.:·e th e b e st 1, i l ,_ 
'oe th Jse t1' · t < re r e r. l c::n <..'l Lc)ort r n t i n the ey .gp ·Jf 
t h F:· c::tuc'entP . tr 
Sug~eet i Jn~ fQr Fur t er St u dy 
Tnere I'et11;:: inP pl enty of ro ~)m f n fur th ~ r Ptud:.· i n th a res 
;· it b 11 ) r f c t icr:,l prob l -:;;-,:p . 11 I t :·:ou1 c1 b e of f.'Te c. t s e r v i c e t o t h e 
l ... o ·::ell , J et'se J pr .Y l<:.' , A 3tu~y of Pr-oi)le.,n '· c.ter i fl i n Hi ~:;h 
Sch .) 1 r:.l?;:;'iJ r E. , He ~· Y )r k : Bu x ec:u ::.1 f' P1. b licEti:u s ,Tec c._e G 
C·)ll e ge , O olut J~') i E- Un i v P r s it ~r , 1S82 , No . 405 . 
2Sc·nf ·)r " , Ve _ e: , The Ei c: t ory ..:.E::::, . i ,·)1 i fi c -: nce of Cert :: i n St ;:- n -
c:.--rd Pr o'l em8 i n i-.l r·ebr e , 'Tew York : : ure ; u Of Pul l i c ~ t i -ys , 
T e~· c h·"r R C o lle :~·e , C lumb i c:. Un i v s rs i t y , 1g 27, 1'r0 . ? 51. ·9 . 95 . 
58 
sEc::md' ry 8ChO:)l ti ll= th sm:: ·t i cs st u6e nt F: if educ e tors c ul rt .t:? e t to-
et h-·r c::nd 0.ec i c'l e wh <: t i ~ mec=nt by c: ";: T<: ct i cc:l ·::; r-obl e-r-1. 11 
Fi rst~ the ec.me ) r oce~ure c ou~d b e fol lowo( to ...... . .e ~... ~ r:t! l ne 
some 
rr i t th~ ir :)Wn ~ r obl~mR r rther thF n cunp l y ing t he rob l €ms f or 
t h e~ . Tbi s c ~ul~ be me neged by c. Rfmpling of S:)me er e& like e 
s t c= t e n · c:. s-cti .:m of e st ete . 
f ro all exicti. g books ~ ritt en for h i f- chool st u· ent s but not 
to .... u se ' '- 2 e teYt i n e. C:)UTPe i n i. l g-eb r e , :::1e :) l1 et :r: or 
.ti ll of th c.·se s tu -l i e s shoul c'i. ) T O' .Te t o be v ery i nterePt i n e~ ::=r-: 
well c.R useful , but t h ,:; wr·i t er e t th i s ~J o i nt i e very ·,nu ch 
i nt e~e 8 t e~ i n se ~ i n t whEt st u0 ent~ t h i nk of t hese so- c r l 1 ed 
. r e c t i ce l :robl ems . As . ent i Jned ~revi ous ly , ~ h e t ~v~r ~. the-
mEt i cs t eE ch ers do i t RhJul d be fo r t he ~oo d of th e Pt udent s en 
, 
aga in i n th e wo~ds of Se nfor d : ~ 
11 
• in the fut ure as i n t he p e.s t , t he r:; roblems 
t h Ft er e th e bePt F i ll be tb :) se th~t ere r c i en~ 
in~;J or t . nt i n the eyes of t he s t u d.e t R . II 
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